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Theme'Conflic:t:'East~West'Ci~cy 'Sets .Siqhts
For LeadershipConferenc:e ()n Moy'alCrown
Mortar Board and Omicron which 'includes recreation,' camp- ,'Policy; Post WW ]1"; Dr. Dan '.'..,

D~lta Kappa's 18th.annualleade~~ fire, )md religious, services. A ~N: Jacobs, Associate ~rofesso~, ,.' ,Uc.'s resurgent Bearcats, discarding their MVC patsy
ship co~!.~ence,/w1l1 be held this 'n~wfeatureof .theprogr.am is a ,De~ar~;n.ent.of GoverIl:ment, MI- role of the past, struck the warning knell lor future league'

year ,onOc,t. slide presentation 'and informal -amI,. Russia and. C~ma;, Com- foes by-humbling incumbent titlist Wichita 27-15
19 - 20- 21. The talk by a German ,graduate stu- mumst Vs. Communist? ; Dr. ., : .. ,.
theme is "Con- _ dent on the Berlin Wall and its ,Paul F~ Power, Assistant Profes- SIngling out any individual performances would be all'.
Hi c,~: E a.s t- associated problems.', ' ;80r; Depart~?nt of Political Sci- injustice to a sparkling team effort, Line play throughout
West an ex- A packet with several: broch- ence, UC" The Challenge of ' th ,'" .. - ~.- _..1..··--·-~-,~.. ,. ,~ . --.
a m.i nation of d lit It . d '1' 'Neutralism": Dr Edward R e gam.e was consistent y aggressive and, except for a soli-.ures an 1 era ure pl.eces· ea mg. ,'" ..... ',' .' / r' . , ' \

. foreign affairs. ; with various topics within the ,Padgett, Associate Professor, De- tary lapse, confined tne Shocker ~ " -
dealing, wit h . over-allthem~will be given regis- partrnent of Political Science, running attack. to short -yar4age., began falling a half-hour prior to'>
t~e,'''fre~'' n~- trants.at.the'camp. -Included are, 'UC"'."DiPIQ,macy 'a~d~~ast-West A.lt~ou&~not iI!1P~eg~able"the', kickoff. Countless others auto-
tlO.ns VIs-a-VIS pieces on-the OAS, A.LD., "The '.TensIons with Special Reference / aerial defense ,pllfered" four tic llv t elect d t "b tli
th

. t . '. t 'L' t" 'A' '." M W''11' . t . lavi . ma rca y e ec eo· ypass e~ communis ,Ugly. RussIan: Fact and Myth," , 0 a in 'n~er~ca .;. r. ,1. lam ~,nemy. osses ,paraaYlllg a P~ll:: ' evening's thrillsfor the comforts'
. . 'bloc. . foreign t~ade policies and ot~er ,Messner',' CI?Cmn~~I CouncIl. ~n ~:tJtoVlta.l !ouc~.down,s,;.,a ..thIrd.. of home.

Mr. Travers" The scmmar 'ltems WhICh are part of the m- ;World Affairs, The. Atlantic ,mterceptlOn on, the O!n~cy,.. goal:., .. "': . " '"., .
will be held at Camp Kern, near ternational situation,. of the U.S. Community as 'a Basis for Foreign, Iineichoked off a ,badding-:-,WU ;' Despite this .dlstres~lI~g lull rin

L
ba: O·h:"·. B' , '11 1 '1..., -. . ...' P li . ". Lt ,C·1 Th S, threat.' , .' ' .. interest, the UC gridiron per .•.e anon, .10. ,uses WI . eave versus the Rep, Bloc. It IS hoped . 0 ~,cy '. . 0 . omas. " " .,~. /,.• ' .... ,.. , . ti . 1' .. '... 'c en

fr~n~,;lbe Union,at 4:45 p.m. 00 that the seminar will stimulate Wh)tal<:er, USAF, Professor' of, . . Tb~ only discordant n~te to' anit:~';\ IS ?cai~en;r~ne. ste~~il :
Friday, Oct. 19,. and from the . the students m attendance to m- AIr -Science U~AF"ROTC, UC, otberwiseexultant evemng was . .. /. th I dd . f . t Y
earnp at 1 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. creased' inter.est in foreign' af- . "The .: Soviet Threat"; and Col. the inclement weather' which ,n:toun m

g
d e . a elrl 0 rbes°t~.~~

2
'1' " " c' . • ." , .' M A 'F k US A P 't k' . bl t' 11 '... th IOn an may we 'gra 1(';;:. 'faIrs 'a.nd...to ..more easily ~or.re- , yron .' unx, rmy, ro- 00 an apprecia e 0 on . e MVC' t . tse , 1 ., ". . . . . .' _. ", , .. ' " ' __. ." -' . s op .rung a season S c ose,
,Registr:ation, began on' Mon- late the news ~n~ curr7nt events. _fe.s.sor_oL".MIlitar~'7...~S.cle~e._U.s att~~dan_ce., Many falr-w~at~er , .'

day,Oct. 8, and, will: last until Howard. Traver~, 'D~rector of Army-R01~, Up"" Nato m Ea.:;t- fan~ alr/eady present scurn.edto (S.ee Sports selection for full
the limit, 220, is reacbed. Times Researeh' and AnalySIS for the West RelatIOns. ' theIr, autos when the sprmkles detaIls.)
for registration' 'outside the grill Sjne~SovietBloc, Department of
are ..11-1, Monday, Wednesday,' "State,' is keynote speaker. His
and'/ Friday, ,and 12-2 '::0" Tues-" 'address, entitled " Ideology, and
day and Thursday. Any upper- Conflict," will be given on Fri-
Classman (sophomoreyeClr and day, OC,t. 19, at 8 p.m.
up) or faculty.member is el,ig- Mr. 'I'rivers is a career Foreign
ible to attend. The total cost ·is Service Officer; received-his ed-
$12.00, and includes 6.meals., .ucation at Worcester Academy,
Co-chairmen for the conference Princeton, and took hisMA,and

are: Roger Schwartz and Valerie _Ph.D. at Harvard. Since 1941 he
Rapp. Bill O'Neil and Elaine had been with 'the Department of,
J3eti 'have' planned the program, . State' concerned with European
I,") affairs. He has held embassy

RECEPTION .posts in Denmark and recently
There ~iII be an informal t?ok over ~is ne~ position after

faculty- student reception for five y~~rs ~~ Berlin. .
Mr'. ,'Trivets on Friday, Oct~ .J\d~l!I?nal spea~ers and t~elr
19, at 11 :39 to 12:30 in the tOPICS.include Dr. Arnold Schrier,
Preside'nt1s Dining Room. Associate ...Professor, Department

of History, UC, "Soviet' Foreign

\ " ',\, , "

>t~--Mitcl1eU"Trid.'.:Appeq.rs
;r6mQrr()w·N~ight.A{Wil$6n

Chad Mitchell Trio, appearing at Wilson Auditorium, is ,a Union
-sponsored project. All students are urged to attend this concert which
is Friday night at 8 p.m, Tickets are still on sale in front of the
Grill ..at noon for $2.00 apiece. ,The, Union is sponsoring three more
groups of these kind in the near futu're. The' next grou.p is the Four.
freshmen which is also scheduled. to appear at Wilson.

, , ..
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President Kennedy Blasts· Republicans
InCincinnatr,PoIitical. Sp~h {Friday

by .'Sus~nS,teves
During his two hour visit Oct.

,5, President Kennedy' delivered
vigorous speeches at both the
~Greatei' .Cincinnati Airport, and
_Fountain and G 0 v ern men t
.'Squares. In his talks to the large
,crowds .whi~h'had gathered. to
.see him, heencouraged the .elec-
tiori of. Democratic candidates to
.ensure support. of his program,
:which he considers "vitally im-
.portant' to the future of the na-
tion, "a;nd: he . 'defended Iegisla-
tion .which had' not been enacted
'by the present Cohgress.~- ,"
"Darting into the middle 'of 'the
Squar~ to shake hands, Presi-
dent .Kennedy .caused the crowd
te» '$urge ,f<'r,ward against. th,'
wooden barricades and' created
concern'. both ·'for. )is body
g,ua.rd.s"~nd. the city' police. De-'
, spite their, ~fforts, .$eve.ral spec-
, ta~ors. dashed through .the bar-,
. rier ··to shake President Ken-
. nec!yls·~a.nd •. Police and 'sev- ~the$1.25 minimum· wage. He
. eral Sec'ret 'Service ag'ents at· stressed that it is "vitally import-
r , last combined'. to hasten ,the ,:. .ant to make a choice of progress
President to his car and pre-' . in 1962'and not stand shll:"
vent furth disturbances. The United States, the President
President. Kennedy cast aside stated, has the lowest 'rate of

the speech" which he had pre- added employment in the "la.st
, pared to promote ...the elction of, five years of almost any nation
Ohio Democratic candidates' in- of the' western world, with. 20;000
eluding Senator Frank Lausche, new persons unemployed a week.
who has disagreed with the Presi- For this reason, the President
dent's program on several oc- felt that' the issue of unemploy-
,casi~ns, Giy!ng,(i:o~.er:norDi Salle ment ,is.th~siJlg~em?stJn:lI?or~ant
.spectalpraise, President Kennedy .domestic Issue in-this campaign •
. recalled his' support in the Presi- Mr. Kennedy said, th~t the
dential v'Election and cited his nation's military ""establishment

-programs' in the areas of educa- ' has' been fortified wiith the ad-
'tion' and mental"healtli as ample" 'dition of five combat div·h.ions
reasons to re-elect "your' dis- in the last year arid with ex-
tinguished governor.". penditures three times greater
The President accused Repub- than. the previous year.

licans of - voting solidly against . Many banners ~were exhibited
medical aid for the aged, and to in the crowd bearing witty'
education, "higher standards", of slogans, 'best of which said
unemployment compensation, and "Troops for ,Mississippi but not
: other social legislation including for Cuba'~ caught the -President's

President Ken,riedy:speaks C!t'the Cinci'nna~~ airport.
eye, "causing him 'to say "The
last administration ignored Latin:
America and we are now paying
the price." . . ;.-
Arriving five minutes late at the

Cincinnati Airport, President Ken-
nedy landed at 4 p.m. His plane
departed five minutes behind-
schedule at 6:30 p.m. for Detroit;

,New Look For
.Ne'ws Record
. If you have noticed a new look
to the Ne·ws Reco,rd it is through.
the efforts of Tina Harsham, DAA
'63; Glen Wagner, DAA '65; and",'
John Rice, DAA '64.
Tina designed the five-column,

name plate which will be used
for the rest of the year.
Glen and John designed tha ..

columnists' name plates. AIr
should' be finished shortly.
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8. Catto~: .Ndtional H~sto'ria~
e-, ~ ". . ' . '\,

"TC)'Attend ~CiviIWar'$ympos',m-..;

Nationally - known historian
Bruce Catton will be among au-
thocities on the Civil War. from

'eight states participating.In a .two-
day: symposiumS on ~"The omo
y~,~le¥"-inthe . Civil ,War"; ...Oct,
.~9-~0'at the University;q( Cin~in-
nail. ' ....,.'J. '" . t
Sponsors of the symposillm are

Xavier University; Histor#'a} and
Philosophical. Society, 'of', 'ol!io,
Public Library .ofGinci911ati. and
Harni1ton:~~County,Cinc!.pn~~r-,Civtl
W~rRoundTabIe', and' UC:"with
:the','Slipport of. the ..OhioCivif'War
Centennial' Cornmissiori. < "

. ,:K~ynot~adqr"~ss"<jf the,qVeI!ing
sessiontwill be given' by' Dr .Wil-
tiarh. s. Carlson; 'president of ,the
,UbiversitybfToledo"and'chair.,..
;m:an~oCthe Ohio Civil War Com-
nilssi{)n' on "A '..Nation. "Nnited.'
"Some' ofthe:ptherr:symppsium,

:,partlcipants .'include- .'Erinesf, I.
" ,Miller,:CincinnatLlJublic librariari,
-who is:chair:mari;,oDr.Walter C.
-Eangsa,m(.UC z.presidentr Lloyd
Ostendorf, Dayton.. of . the Ohio
Ci-vi,(Wa,rRoundTable; .Frank L. ,
'Klement, Marquette University;
Jasp.er¥t{. Cross,St. .,Louis /:UI;l~-
,versity. ,,, ' . ,. ' -,'
.Charles G. Sweet, Washington, .

of the Pennsylvania: eiv!l.WJlr
RoundTable; , Bruce - Denbo',' of
the Lexington, ,Py. Civil, War
'Round Table;' RobertW. .Johan- '\

-J-.sen', University of Illinois: A. D.
l - "The Profile Suspension" was the topic of discussion Kirwan, University .of~eritlfcky;
rlast Thursday in' the -Union sponsored by the students fot FatherJ. J. O.'Call,!~~ \~nd:a<?~n
'c/ , tit t' . 1F "d . D. K h" 'MS '124 . id "t' '. Whealan, X~vler; W·llliam.A. 'Km-~"onsn U iona reet oms" 'ave u n, .'" u, presi en .. . -nison, Wittenberg University, ,
1 The discussion was led by three persons: Dr. Alfrect -Francis P. Weiseriberger. and
'JJ}uhnof the Economics Department, Mike Goldman, A&s '6,3 He~ll:y H. Sims, Ohio State Uni-
fan,d vice-preside.nt of the, group, " 'verslty; James I. Robertson Jr.
l#1Dd ~am S~errlll, ,A&S 6~ and fien by last year's editor but
jaSSocl;lte editor of the Profile, due to techni,cal difficulties at1 D.r: Kuhn &ta~.t~ the, discus-.;"the"~rinters.
: cussl~n by pOinting out ,tlJe "lY£r>Shertill~said that this year's
t ~eanlng, of .freedOIJ1.,of the staff was upset "not necessaril~
\ pres.s. He. said that It"means. 'becau~e~01th'e;suspensiohlJof Pro]
"that the press shaUno.tbe file 'but 'because the adrainistra-
iuopen to an·y interfe~ence from tion had not given immediate no] New additions to the College of
; th~ govern~ent. It IS purely a tification to the editor." He pointl Engineering staff were.announ~ed
;.p.rlv~te affair. A newspaper.can ed out that they found out about recently. They beca~e.ef~ect1ve
~~e bla~ed as much as possl~le, the' suspension .three weeks after, on Sept. }, 1962. The ljst mc!u~es:
': &Ccordl~g ,~o what the publish- ,it happened and only through Stanley, L. Cosgro.ve,aSS?Clate
, ers desire, their own initiative of making an professor of .Organic ,ChemIstry;
However, Dr. Kuhn pointed out, appointment with' President Lang~ L. F., D.Qty,professor ()f Me~1lan- ,

;,the Bill of Rights is not involved sam. .' 'ics; Paul B. Evans, assistant
In. ~tude~t publications-the ad- Mr. Sherrill said this year's ~rofessQr ,of C.o-ordin,ati0!1; Wi~-
Jl?-mlstrat~qn does, .have the legal Profile 'will notc.onta,inany ob- ha.m,E. ,G:ates,.mstruct~rllll~am~
right to interfere m a~y publica- ,;,'iectiQnablematerial.' .',' t~~Y:Epglllee~lng; D~n~~llIe~~~-
tlon.' Nev~rtheless, sus~~nslOn The' discussion ended with ques- ~ey, a~~,~st~:n~professor of 9l}em~c- ,
~hou~d. be t~e very last thm~ an tions from' the audience. al ~p~1Jil,~er.lnK;R9I!~Jd Lee H~s-./
.adml~ls~rat,lO~'do~s ~h~n _ at~ 'h sa ': .'; ", t,Q,~.".a~Slstant profess9rof J~atl)~-
.tempting to.curb or punish apub.T J~ tU~9:t,s)or C?.nsbtut~onal ~atIcs; Amolak Chand ~aln~ re~!-
Iication, , Freedoms, have, been on c~II!Pus dent assistant professor of Aero.

Mik~ Go,lClman reiterated' Dr. for: three years but Qnly..9,fflCl8:!JYspace 'EnglIieering; .....JaSOn "'Ii.
KUhn~S"'statel!'ent/ th:'at ,.5USpel)- recogIl1~e:?bY the administration LeIl).op,adjunct ~ss:tstanf profes-
siondoes ,not' ,involve· an in- ~ for one. 'l;hey, are ,a. ~oc~l.group sor- ()f l\i~ch~anicalEnginee,ring;
frin.,gement of the f,r~edom oi ,compo~ed of '..approximately 20 "Khalil Hosny MancY··' assistant
h .~S' members. They intend to sponsor -c:-, ", . ' ' , ' : .' E' " "'-'!e press. IJs~ns~~n" he fe.lt, f ' ' " di . b', Chri t- ~rofess<?r o~ San~~ar~, ngmeer-
Isa poor educational policy and our }~ore lSCUSSlO,nsy, .. IS, mg; BertramMond, instructor -m
m'.ay hamper the educational mas.: :M,athemati~s;' Harno Oguro, re~i-
pr~es~. ••• -~--.. ~ent assistant professor of Aero-
Mr. Gqldm~n di~ feel, however, Homecomlllg Queen Judging space . Engineering: . James , ~.

th~t theProfll~ d~d",overstep ,ce!- The i..,d,ging of~he , Cand-i- $crogg~; m~tructor m Mecha~)l-'
tam bounds :WIJh~:lt~last lSSU~m, d~t~s, for I:'CJmecoming"Qu1een c~lJ~~~%llleerlll~.;~ames ~_.Sh.~r-
.1.962~" . ' . " v will, take place ,at ~."O~clo.ck Iock, }nstruct{)r m,' Engineering

S.am' ~herrll~, th~ spokesman. hi the loungle ofthe,.UniCJn:\oln grap~l1cs; Kuo.un Wang~ mst~uc-
for Pro~.~I~1 sald t,hat rbereasen ,October 18. The publ'~cis in- _ tor m E,lect~lcal ~ngmeermg;
the Profile ceme out after :!J'raa- vited: ' "~, 1homa,1) p. W~re,'Jns.~!l1cto;t!;of
uation was 'not a retalitory ac." ' ; ~nglish.

·'t :tOld him ,to layoff ,that ,'greasy"kid stuff1" ".,
_1_,

:Profite '$u·s.pe,nsi9n .'rD,iSCUS5ioD T:opic
ef Stu,d~entsF:o'r ,(onstit'lal ,Fr,eedloms

Eng. Staff
Inereoses
;t.l!

/'

27:.7 ,;Calhoun,.6~Street'(AC;fO:S$" From The
\.

For PIZZA
, Ra~ioU •• Fish- 811 Giant Hoagy" -- ;Tuna ,Fish

, .

Steak Sandwi~,hes --: Spag:hettia,nd M,eat Balls

~().1-,3552

executive director of the Civil president of the Cincinnati Civil
War CentennialCornmittee j.Larry ,Wa,r Round -Table. - ,-
Gara, WIlmington' College;):~t~n- '. Qn the symposium's prog:ra'!#
ley Chy~t,Hel>rew Union 'College; committee .·are,Prbf. Joseph>El
CarlG~:,'HQdges" Spril}gfi~Ic;l;'I1;li"' :ij:qlliday, assistant dean, of tUC~~
'pois .,Ciyil:,;War .....Round', ,T{lble;..:'11Y,lcMic}{enCollege ...of Arts" and.
) Charles~. J''Wilsoil, Miami ;Uni·Scien'c~s;M Mrt'Tuckerand Mr.•
ver:siiY;:"a~}(C1' Stephen Z.':Starr, ~heatan.

. .', . -.', ;r~' ,,:,,__ ~~~ __ ~ __

, ~f'\'fT~,)V~~~''iJ~1';piEDoC'fQRCQMES
N"O~, ~t 'YOU,*~.{enrJll~~~d·paia 'your:;egs and ,~~nght

,,;/,"'~9~}~q~~~',a!ld{Wulc;I~0~r'YaY'~?Y'11~C~InP~~fW,d}~~rl}ed-to'
' .., "~:lia~your,ro~mmarw;Jt' is~imy'~tp't~rn 'wille mosfimportant

'~sp~ct :~f,c~ileg~!if~;/~~~ef~~,of '~~rt;se,,t~ cl~the~.' ',,"
What does-Dame Fashiondecr((e for' the 'coming school ye,ar?

(InCidentaUy,DamerFashion is not,as many people believe, a
fictitlogs .ch~ra"cteX:.She 'Yv~~a resl. F;~glishwornanwho lived in

" Elizabethan times and, indeed, ~glalld is,forever in her debt.
During t!leinv'-casion,lof the .spani~h Armada, Dame Fashion-s-
.not y~t'a~ati~,b1,lt 'a ;ID;erce,unlettered country Jass named
'Moll ,Flanders~during the invasion, I say, of tile Spanish
4rmada, thjs-dauntless' girl.stoodon the' white cliffs of 'Dover
and turned.the tideof battle bYl!§r!lyingthe drooping;morale of >

the ~,ri~sh~~g~with this.stirring poem ofher own composition:

J)on',t· be gutless,
Meno! It}r.itain.

Swing YOU!' ,cutlass,
We ain't quittin'.
Smash the .Sponish,
Sirdc. their. boats,

';Make 'em vanish,
Like a horse makee oats.
Ff)rGo.od Qu~en Bess,
D~f1!)irs, you gottg,

Make'ame~s
, OJ_that Ar.mada. ,

,y ou,won:tJail!
Knock 'em fiat!

Then we'll'drink ole
4~d ~tuff ,like that.

As a reward -for these inspirational verses Queen Elizabeth
dubbedher a Dame, made her Poet Laureate, and gave her
the Western Hemisphere except Duluth. But this was not the "
extent of Dame Fashion's service to Queen and country. IIi
1589 she invented the laying hen, and she was awarded a life-
time pass to Chavez R~vine. But she was not to end her days
in glory. In 1591, alas, she was arrested for overtime jousting
'and imprisoned for thirty years in a butt of malmsey. This later
bepame·known as Guy Fawkes-Day.)
But I digress. Let us get back to campus fashions. Certain to

be the rage again this year is the cardigan (which, curiously
enough, ,*,asnamed after Lord Cardigan, who commanded the
English fleet against the Sp~nish Armada. The sweater is only
one product of this reqlarka;ble ;Briton's'imagination. He also
invented the glottal stop, the gerund, and the eyelid, without
which winking, as we know it today, would not be possible).
But I digres~. The cardigan, IS,ay,wm be bacik, whi9hjs,J

b~li~ve, oau~ef{)r rejoicing. Why? Because the cardigan has
nice big120ckets in which to carry your Marlboro Cigarettes-
;andthati goodJriends, is ample reason for celebration as aU'of

",c you will'agree-who have enjoyed Marlboro's, tin.er,comfortable, ,
',m~llow flavor 'apd MarlborQ;s filter. So why do~'t you slip into'
:YollT',cardig~'and hie yourself to your t()baeC~l1ist for some

":'<'goodMaflbprqs? They_c.om~in (:loftpack or,flip-tcip,box. Cardi-
. gans come in 'pink for girls and blue for boys. '© 1962 Max Shulman

* * *
,Cardigansor pullovers-it's a'mait;;of ia~t~'•• ~,Andsois
'Ma:"lboroa matter of tas~~-the b~st taste"tliat can pos~iblg
be achiev,ed by experienced growe~s and blenders-by sci•..
·.nce, diligence, ana tender loving care. 7'ry a pack. " ' ,

;"i
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Lt. Colonel Whitaker
To· H'ead· AFCadets-

~t. Colonel Whitaker, left, and President Langsam __

Lt. Colonel Thompson S. Whit- ership training .of more thaI\ -400
aker, .'rr., has been appointed, -cadets.
Associate Professor vof Air Sci- 'Colonel Whitaker. carne' to UC'
ence at the U-niversity of Cincin- from overseasiassignment which
nati. •As commander of the' Air included' one year in'. Saudi
Force ROTC detachment at UC,Arabia and three years as .Opera-
he directs .the miHtary and lead- tions iStaff Officer with Head-

quarters.rU. S;. Air Forces, Eu-
rope, at cWiesbaden.. Germany.
He succeeds". Col. George . W.
Gregg' who was reassigned to
AFROTC headquarters at Mont-
gomery, Alabama.
Colonel Whitaker is a native of

Kentucky, receiving a B. A. from
the University 01 Kentucky' in
1942, and an M. A. in Education
:'from Stanford University in 1955.

AWS Delegates
GoT 0Convention,
Aws will be sending eleven:

delegates and an advisor to an in-
,tercollegiate convention at Deni-
son.University in Granville, Ohio,
Saturday, Oct. 13. Dr. Elizabeth)
~Drews, a member of President
~ermedy's e9min~ttee. of:..~BQ.uctlt
tidn a~d of ',the Commission on
the' Status of- Women, and·~Dr.
'Everitt Kercher of Ohio State Uni-
versity will speak on "The Role
of the Educated/ Womep." ,,
,Attending the convention ~s
delegates of the University of
Cincinnati will be: .Linda .Wh~te,,·
president; Ellie: Ringwald, record-
ing secretary; Mary Lou Deucker,
corresponding secretary; Mimi
Kraybill: Chickie, Stein; Linda.
Glassman; Sally Mayer: Jane El-
bert; Connie Hecker; Cathy Coy- -
ne; andserving as their ..advisor,
Miss Mary Lou Orsjnske' .:oL the
Dean ofWomen'a-officef "
, AWS is'i>erforming'other cam-
pus' services.Ttvis presentlywork-'
ing to corriate the ~etivities >of,
Probasco Hall with those of the:
Residence Hall Committee. "Also
on the agenda is a questionaire
to be sent out to the various cam-
pus activities on Ithe service pro-
jects. There is also the matter ()If

electing delegates to Mortar'
Board and ito ODK, and' filling', in'
two vacancies on the AWS board
from the College of Design, Art,
andArchitecture, and the Univer-
sity College,
J Two. freshmen fram each col-
lege are Ito I. bel "elected through
the .Junior Advisor groups -to
make up the Freshmen. Council
of ' AWS. Each Junior Advisor
group will nominate one girl and,
from these nominees two girls
will be chosen to represent the'
'freshmen women of their respec-
tive' colleges in AWS. '

WE'STE~'D'ORF ~
JEWE'LER

FRATERN·ITY
JEWELRY

Art Carved Diamonds
Clocks -Radios - Watches
Trophi.~s'& Engr~vings, '

228 w. McMillan 621-1373

"Crossroads of Man' "an unusu-
al color film on the Middle. East
by .award-winning photographer
Alfred Wolff, will open the Uni-
versity of Cincinriati EveningCol- ,
lege, "Unlimited 'Horizons" film;
.series at3:30 p.m, Sunday, Octob-'
er !4, in Wilson Memorial Hall,
Clifton and University Avenues.
This timely report_on the Mid-.

dle East emphasizes the holy plac-
> UNION BOWLING ' €!s'o(~~e014 and~~w'Tes~ment.-.;

S
'. " '1. r-: ;'".tn-.'.Jl'a.Cl"..the .traditional site .ot...,Ign up now at the Unt'(JR--','''-:'':~;'''' .... ' ..• ' .

.
:.O··.e"s·'k·.'."for.'u ,. .. B "1....."...;.~'-.-.'...:.:..,". ,th.....e...:.q..ar..4~n.-of Eden IS' v.IS.Ite. d,. !th.e:; . ",on 0 w 'I:n :g' " ~~',F. " / : ' .. ', . '. '
'Leagu~s'~ > • . . .,~"bmtp.p~a~e ,P,{ Abfaha,m, t~e,gI.~ry,

The 'Iea.gue' '11" t. . F. u.rna.ce of Shadrack, Me~h:ach.'.'s WI mee ,''Once'" " .t,' ", .•• ,.. ..•..

, a week at a cost of just $1.00, and :,A~ed~eg?,_ a.nd.t~e , ultra
whleh includes three games modern hotel m Sirslnk. I

and shoes. Free instructions .. In, Damascus Mr. Wolff pre-
will be offered to those who de- sents views of the Garden of Geth-
sire .them. semane, the Rivet Jordan, Jericho
.Y,()u will b~ contacted as to Road, the mustard tree inbloom,

the day". tirrte;.,and< pl7ac'- the and joins a camel caravan.
leagues wil.1 meet, Wilen: enough ' Dean Frank It. Neuffer of UC's
students h:ave'$JsneduPi' Evenin'gCoilege announced four
Don't delay~' '~,ign up, new. other' films will be shown-in the

. Urililllite<fHorizons. series: "Viva
:V:e~ezuela!" by.s.Robert Auburn,
October 21; "Pontraits of Scandi-
, navia," 'Qy,Curtis Nagel, Novem-
"ber. 4:, ,"Charm of the South,"
by Tha.yer Soule: November 18;
arid' "The Alpine ..World," by,Eric
Pavel, December 2.
. Series tickets' are on sale now
in the UC Evening 'College office.
Single tickets 'will be sold after
the series' ticket sale closes. All
s'eats are reserved. The box office
opensat Wilson Hall 'at 2:30 p.m.
'next Sunday.

." .'. .'ij.::"E,.P ... , " '
As, part of the eX'pand.ed ae-

,tiv,i,ti~s of'J t.heReligious .E m-
ph,asJs' J;»rggra~,~: semi:nar
wiU'be.held:Sunday, Oct. 14 for
studentchciplain$ ,of allc.ami
pus organizations. •~
, The program will take place
in the 'Student Union from 1:45
p.rn. to 3:45 p.m;Reservations
should be made with Linda
Schaffner/Memorial Dorm.

'HO,NIDA.,
150cc

Angels ..Host
Air Society
Have YQU noticed the young

women in blue? They are Ithe
members .of Hap Arnold Angel
Flight who work' in conjunction
with Hap Armold Air,Socoety.
The purpose of the Angels is

to inform students on campus as
weUas people off campus' about
the' 'Air, Force, They also act as
hostesses for Hap Arnold Air sO-
ciety.". ,

Arll(>Iig .their activities iare. at-
.tending .drill :meets, military 're-
"iews;'visiting','Air Force' bases
and· other' universities . where
there are Angel. Flight Chapters.
Each year sophomores 'and' .jun-

,io.rs who, ar-e interested in such
an' aetivity tafe given the oppor-
tunity to petition for Angel
Flight.Ea~h applicant. must have
a. 2.3 ,accumulative~aver'a.ge and
will··be., interviewed and judged
onipolse, persolIlalityand· inter-
est. Petitions may be picked .up
in the Union starting today and
.win be due Oct. 26. .

Film! Series'
I

,Starh'Sun.

ff~~ __' $,4'919.00,,~Jt/·· . -'~, '.

Students, Given i

Art Scholarships
Vernon C. Rader, club presi~ent,
said that' the..--winners recaivcd
awards on-the basis of their third
.yeas -work at:' the University of
. -Cincinnati: and the- Cincinnati Art
Academy-.D''0' '0',. f'· ln ]·"U·'. 'r:'es' Ascholar,s~ip . for '$200 was·

... .... "." .. ;. __", ~'. won by' Anita' S.tith, a Univer-'

U
'." C'.:' 'C. '.. "'.d'~····.- sitYOf. CinCin.nafi stud.ent .. JO.hn:: , ' ... , o.;..e ., . Parr.o~t, a student at the Art

, Academy~ received a $150 sehel-
A ,UC .co-ed was' knocked' tiri~ arshlp.

conscious- Monday, October 1,:by Honorable mention. wards of
a swinging door .on; the first floor, $25 each went to ..Terrence Fehr.
of, Laurence Hall.; Thecaceident . and Kaye Keiser~b,'oth, of . tlW
happened in the: break between University; 'and'''Ave Pildas, and-
one o'clock' .and two. o'clock .Edward Dahqlann;Art Academy
classes, . ':.':-: students. "
The do~r struckthe, girl, inthe ,Robert Zeidman.' New.York, de-

area ?f, tlie pelvis a,.nd"ab~omen: signer, was principal speaker at
'~he person who pushed'the .:door . themeeting.i
into . her walkeda.way unident- M" Sfth'; dif 'f th
ified. . She was found with her. . I~S . I 'IS' e I or 0 . e
neck against the' d()orframe; and: CII~c,"natiani U,C' yearb~okf for
the door resting against.herhead. which she alsodoe~ deslg!' ·and
The Cincinnati : Life Squad photography. ,She IS c~alr.man

tookjhe girl to Good Samaritan of the board of UC Pubh~ahons,
Hospital. where 'she was kept 'for .a member of De.llta P~I. D~lta
two days. ~ .., hon~rary_ f.raternlty, PI pelta.,
It was ,thought at first that the E~sllon national honorary [eurn-

girl had suffered a broken pelvis ahsm. and Kap~a Alp.ha. The!a '
and ruptured intestine.' How- sororaty.~.. She '.IS malorlng In
ever, upon subsequent -examina- advertiSing design.
tion it was found that she had Mr. Parrott, a native of Louis-
suffered only "a bad bruise of the' ville, !(y.; is majoring in. design
hip.:> '. . at theArt Academy.

Winners of annual' scholarship,"
awards of the Art Directors' Club
of .Cincinnati were'B,:ii~ounced:'at:::
the monthly dinnersmeettng. of
the club, at~he. ~'H91e;I~,Si.!1~'ob;.

COLLEGE IOOTERY·
207V2, w. M~Mi,lIan' Street

AQLER'WOOL' SOCKS

If" .'.~~~""".~~o ~~A
. ~8 "T'Q

Shopper!s Charge

Clift·on ,Parking Lot

\-..,..,



AntericanY outh .
"'~? "American Youth is heing neutralized!' tried the Enquirer
in 'its Sunday (Oct. 7reditorial entitled "The Battle For 1he Campus." ,
. The' Enquirer 'bas.esits opinion on the -evldencethat colleqe.

administrations "seerninqly 'take the position that no institution
of higher learn'ing can ma,i~lta,in 'irs own dedication to freedom if. /

it denies 'anyone an opportunityto be heard." They further state'
that~fheattitudeof too many of our colleqe and university ad-
,.min!ij,tratorsli~ a reflection of 'the attitude. of much of the nation in
gen~ral. T!heaittitude,in brief, is thetit ,is far more honorable to
listen open-mindedly to a professed Communist than' to profess
"anti-Comrnunist." As ,a result of this ,the Enquirer feels that you'ng
.Arnerioerrs are, getting a muddy understandinq of various anti-
Communist ectivities. -,

~ Actually, we cannot figure 'out which is worse-listening
. to a Commu.nist or a fanatic, 'extremist anti-Communist. Both
ha~e a closed system o,f belief. Both view issues' as either-
. black or white. Worst of all, each is dedleatedje destroying
the other.

;We. would suggest that the true American is one who can.
listen to both sides 9,f an 'issue/ notriecessarilv open-mindedly,'
but critically, A~ter aH, one of the chief aims ofa college' educe-
tion is to equip the student with 'the 'ability to analyze and choose.
. intelligently. If Ame~icans have 'succeeded, students will sea
through 'Communism.' .

Fane'tic enti-Corrrmunists '(such as ,the Birch Society) do as;:
much damage as the Communists. American oriented college
students will see-the fellecies in both.

Consequently, deriding, college ad mini strators for permit-
Iting Communlsrs fo speak on campus is rather insulting to most
.Americans as well as colleqe edministretors. If these Cornrnunist,
speakers are-' able' to-influence- colleqe students then we would'
say that Ithe battle is-alreedy lost,

We do not advocate inviting Communists to, speak on
, ',campus, but we ,disagree with the attitude they will "neu-
tralize" otherwise ~merican students.

LastlJY,but certainly not ieesr, is the implied idea fhet stu-
dents ought' to be "mothered" by Itheadministration. Anytime:
a colleqe edmlnistrarion rnothers Jts students, it has failed lin fits:
most important job: that' of molding confused youngster'S in1o~
~dult Americans.

Fi·r5t··'Co""·Firjt··seFiV~,
Although with the many activities that fraternity pledges-

have, a new one seems to have been added-that of. going
early to DC football games and saving blocks of seats for act-
ives and their dates. This new ritual was particularly notice-
able at the DC-Indiana game, and there's a good chance that
it will be "evident again at-Homecoming.

While these pledges are doing their fraternity brothers'
a great favor by' reserving them choice seats, it hardly seems
fair to other students who go to "the games early to get the
better' seats, but then are denied them. Having a 'whole fra-
ternity sit together is a worthwhile endeavor which probably
creates a great deal of additional spirit at the games, but the
practice of saving many seats for the convenience. of those
who wish to take their leisure in getting to the game is not
only unfair but selfish. -

The News Record does not wish to openly take issue
against fraternities for thispractice, but merely wishes to
, callto the attention of all DC students who save large num-
bers of seats for their friends, that the old cliche of "first
come, .first serve" should govern even the simple task of
sitting at .a football. game.
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by Officer Carl Mapes

Last week's News Record editorial pretty well summedi
up, I guess, student opinion about Governor Barnett's. back-
ward march. Emphasis lately on Mississippivmud't-c-which,
9£ C,QMr~e,in black and white. is a clash of white and black-
spotlights another situation, too. If the law had been obeyed'
in the first place, there would-have been no fuss" and the rest'
of the country would still be able;
to" thi,nk, tha.t<?le-Miss students~ ing, don't think that the admin-
w~renot too different from any. istration is completely unbends
others., ing when asked. In spite of ru-
Butin case we get a little oven mors- to the contrary, the admin-'

smug about it all, there's qui tel istration is out to ass-ist you, and'
some' mud on our own campus, as' if you have an important reason
far as regulation, flaunting j~' fo;r wanting, to park on' campus
concerned. Did you know that, f-or a limited time, your request
as far as 'we campus police are! for parking permission wilt
concerned! thejregulation" mos~ usually be granted-except fon
often ignored is illegal parking] purely socialpurposes. That way,

I On Friday morning, Ocfobe,r on campus? ~) you'll avoid those tags that are-
19 ' 11 30 M " B d 'The rule is short if not sweet....... liable to clutter up your wind,
, at .:. a.m., orta,r' oar, no parking without official pert, shield.

and Omicron Delta! ~appa'"are mission. And the tag that yolt For short time parking (and
sponsoring a' faculty ·stude'n,t get is .short, too and even less f.or.~r..iodg...up. to- one-,day.)-apply,.
rece-ption for Mr. Howard Tr'iv.. sweet, for. it starts out at $2. The! to the Department of 'BuildingS:

i,erSi department o,f state. Mr'. next olJe Jumps. up to $5. ,and Grounds. If y?U have, ~
.. ,.' "You'd think one at $2·would be good, reason for wanting toparlt

Trjvers I~ t~e keyno,te spe~er ep.o\lgh, wouldn't you?' Yet ap. for periods. longer than a. day,
at Leadership Confe'rence. The . ready this year quite a numben apply to 'Itheloffice of the Assists
reception wil1~be' held from or cars have 'been tagged twice; ant to the Vice President, ROOIIll
11:30 to 17:30' in ,the Pr'e'si~ And I'll bet-we have more spare 100,' Administration Building,
d t' D" It fh books of tags than the drivers To keep, things' in proportlon;
e~ S Inlng 0001,. on " e! _ have spare $5 bills. while conversations can condemn
Grill floor o,f the Unlonl, .Fac. Altogether; since school started . the Mississippi, in,up" that's still
ulty members are especlaUy a couple. of weeks ago, we have .splashing c around, minimize tha
~nvited, to; attend. Light... had to issue, more than 500 tag$ mud onour own campushy fol~
freshmelftts win be s'etved.· for illegal parking, Reluctantl~; lowing the parking' regulatlonsr

I ,can, assure, you. Now" althoug& We'Il guarantee youa! .save a
regulations are strictly' for keep-, couple of' dollarsevery time.

Letters
To ..,The I ,Editor
Dear Editor,

I have just read your editorial,
"We Give You Barnett," of the:
October' 4th Issue. It was full o~
all kinds of phrases which in gen ..
eral, described Barnett as a "Bad
Guy." I believe that this editor-
ial was below the dignity" of a
college newspaper written to ap-
peal .fo thinking men of the
fourth or fifth grade. . The re ..
cent happenings .in the South
were important enough ito justify
a 'well thought out editorial con-
cerning the ethics, justice or ac-
tions in Mississippi. .Merely
"putting down" Barnett demon--
strated nothing except your, ig-
norance -and immaturity .

Stan Dragul
A&S '6.3

")

<,

";lDrsi:'~[
t '.. Hille
An interesting private, discus-

sion" took, place at the joint old
and new 'member Student Council
meeting. last May.'.Vhe' topic, was',
campus political parties. and their .
place, if any, and goals, if any,
atUC:
The results of this discussion

were quite revealirig. The fol-
lowing' is a list of their attributes;
(1) The leadership cam pus'

parties provide is nil.
(2) Nominations are made in

a, roundabout and questionab\e
manner.
(3) Their platforms are noth-

ing-rnore tharr-reiterations of the
general ca-mpus,interest (as com-
pared' to the "national interest,
itself a- highly ambiguous term.)

_·'·,c.. .,' .~ w-, ,", .', I"
(4), Noiparallel 'can be drawrs

between campus parties 'and the
national political parties;

(5) Independents-may run on
their tickets but usually prefer-
ence is given to the Greeks
whether they are qualified or riot.
Campus elections are still four .

months away but it would seem
that the relevant question of next
year's leaders should be discus-
sed. This, question is relevant
because-it is the duty of the party
in power to provide successors;
it is also the duty of the party not
in, power to see if they can dis-
place' the":party in) power.
But what about party. politics

as applied to DC? Party politics-
plays . a, small' .role in Student
Council; the party' leaders are
chosen on the basis of 'God-knows-
what, parties create no worth-
while issues.
Evidently, unless some unfor-

seen .miracle occurs, campus
politics is going to chalk up an-
other worthless year. Whether
this is, because the leaders do not
have the guts to clean their
house or simply do not possess
the brainpower is .unknown, One
thing is for sure, they are not
doing anything about it as far as
anybody can tell.

-

Trying to get certain information from government bu-
.reaus could possibly make Perry Mason a paranoid.,

For instance, communist Poland has received more than
three-quarters of a billion dollars in handouts from the"
United States. Yugoslavia has" absorbed, with on strings,
two and and one-fourth billion, and as slated for another
100 million this year.' ,

Why does this happen? 'I'd other business that is. operated.
like to scream the question, but tax-free? Is' this the way capi-
those who 'have al rea d y talism .is geared to operate? I'm'
screamed it are -enswered only afraid not! .
by their own echoes. Every These malfunctions of our gOV-
'time a ,newsman or qoestioning. er~men.t range ftom the basis of
voter poses the question he faces ," "
,the Big Silence. You might as oU,rway of l~fe .to aldm~ ~urene-
well ask Howard Hughes where mies. There IS, m myopimon, one
he's going nextSuriday. general. failure on the citizens'
The - House of Representatives parts . that allows such m.alfunc-·

recently tried to put the clamps tion: shameful apathy. ThiS apa-
on such foreign aid but the Sen- thy leads to the destruction of in-
ate added changes to the bill that .' dividualism. People are permit- •
returns the po-wer to the, Presi •. ting. a· valuable philosophy to es-
dent to assist such worthy 'mi. cape fhem ... that gover,nment
tions. \ recerves, Its, power . and impor-
Twenty years 'ago FDR donat-: trance. from the individual; andi.

ed. under the- fallacious "lend \..not vlce.ver~a'.
le~se" -program, 10.8 BILLTON' If., this apathy-a fatal dis::...
dollars worth of. American ships ease> that- has ruined some of-,
tei his-Kremlin' cornraderie. Rus- .the world's·greates-t civilizations
sia was-supposed-to-either 'return~--is~ not soon curbed, it may'
them or pay-the US, a fair athountruin tile United Slates. .
for the, ships, but so far-and' What is the net result 'of this
after numerous r-e q-u-e s -is-we' lack' of individual indignation'S
have not. received a- ruble in One effect is. that the Bill of
retribution.' Rights loses its meaning. As more'
,These. are onlV two examples Americans allow' themselves b~
of' how the American' people shoved and bullied by institution,
have been duped. With·,govern. the less the Bill of Rights means.
mental control mushrooming And people cannot, or will
like an astronaut's popularity, not, wake up. They, will not ad--,
'it'·s 'frightening to contemplate mit' the, fact that America is '
what will come next. drifting more and more towards
At present the government a socialist .state. Those who de- .-

owns more than Howard Hughes! fend the Bill'of'Rights are called' :
or any other ambitious capit~distllextremists/' or less printable::.-
would even attempt. Not only words, and laughed at by .tr1il .•, ,-
does W~ashington 'control . astro-' lions who insist on' losing thei·r>.~
nomical acres. of land 'but it op- .faces in the crowd.,' .,;
erates-tax-free and ~ompetively I don't 'feel as if I'm the most
-enterprises that compete with important cog in society's gear-.
those of private citizens, HOWl in box, but I still treasure the right
Hades ~oyou compete with an- t,O"be me. '

The'H'orse's
M,o.uth
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Touch.

The most striking quality about which, although disguised, I re-
The Count is that .he doesn't have cognized as DC' bookstore math
any striking qualities. He is neith- paper: (I don't have to tell you
er abnormally .tall .nor. terribly 'how important the small details,'
short, He has no beard nor mous- are in trapping a blackguard cat
tache. His clothes are very non- !thief). I -opened the note 'and read
{lescript. His only oddity was .it. It said, in largeblock lette~s:
his pipe which can't be' consider- "Do not get another cat, I Win
ed striking because so many peo- only 'hide it, too. Do not try to
ple smoke them. I was su:rp::ised,. Ita~e Organic Chemtstry,~ f'or I,
then, when' he confessed hIS sei- WIllsabotage your, lab eqU1:pment.
(Wet'desire Ito me. You should give up. I will not
"'1 guess (The Count began a5! let you go toMed .school." ~

, he lit his pipe) I always want1e.d looked up after .reading .to se~
.Ito be a dete~tiv,. They are such . her Iovelv .face scarre~ by tears.
'~Iorful figures" always, out- I .knew .ithlS was no, ~JIl,te~lectual
1.'lWi~tin'gclever but evil' ge1nru.se,s iga~.~ Lmu~t catch, the fiend or
'.and meeting lovely but troubled ,Medlcme :WIl~lo~e. a ,~gn~atpq~c-
-tgirls. Ne'cessity' however, led tioner and this-girl ,:w~~l,p:eheart
me to C::oHege.~ i"joined the broken .. ':~tlook~ prE~rtty black,
.mewspaper feeling, that its pub- doesn't It, she s;ndb.~,twee~,so,?s.,
lica'tion is sO,"1ehow a myste:ry, ~'Onthe contrary, Ilf~ ;d~ar,l

!••:a:nd, a.fter alit i; wo'uld have s,oQthed,"tbe 'puzzle•.,ls"plear as
l[;~mo.ffice,ahd 'pe'rhaps someday' crystal. Let me.explain how < ~uc.h:
38 youhg 'girl' would waHder~iri I .know of your eneJP.~ f.r:0m ,~IS
!7and -throw ,a'mys.te,ry 'at 'me. ,little n?te. Of course he-IS 'V~pJJJ.'
.r.. . • . ,'," :" " . Ofherwise he ,woulq: nOlt.,b~ltray
"As they dent say in the bo.oks himself in such a boastful Ietter.
the ~~ntI,I1u~.d2J\hag..a long time That he, is ~ man isobvious. -The
¥>,- Walt:'_C~U'g~tup ~n proofread- letter oozes. with' GOl).temptfor
mg (a Job whIch! ,~m~st; confess, women in medicine. But the im- __
,~as fallen; by.. the Wfiyslqela~elY)'portant word ilnthe note is 'hide' I
l ,n~arly fOJ:1got:.ab.out myst~.r:les~ " .for'there he reveals, the plot. f.te
until she.walk~d, HI:}f I said ,she did not burn YOUDcat,hedid not
was the prettiest girl that ever, ~bury it-he hid i~~Now"where
went to UC, ~ w.0uldn't do .herc'Ould he have -hid 'illmost easily?
pear enoungh Justice-for besides Remember he would look suspici-
[that she was attractive. "Can you ouscarrying a cat on campus. He
'help me find something I lost," cleverly avoided. that"by hidirsg. •
'she asked. I tOld. her I cou~d try. "'~thecat in"ifhesame st~6reroomit's'
tandasked . h~r for ~. des~;lptl~ usually in: Y9U' se:e,:my' dear,;two
\lof the. 'ml~smg , article. .Well, things were stolen. Y<?urcat 'and
she Said, "]i~S'a 'cat." I asked to your pan, but ybu"dia'potworry
Iw~at ~am.e It answered. "I .don't about 'it's dis~p.J?ya!anc'e:Always
.h~nk it will answ~'rtoanything-s- worry about details: ,tnerein ties,
dts dead. You see Its for compara- the. answer. Your enemy merely
tiv~ anatomy lab. There are 125 removedithe pan from its usual,
taking the course. and only 1~5 place and turned it upside down,
cats, If someone, makes a mrs- If you run to the storeroom and
take, then. he has wasted the look for what appears to be pan
course. Three' weeks, ago I found No. 19 you ,'will find your cat.
my pan (!'fo. 61) missing frol? Do nottrouoie yo.urselfabout
the storeroom. I assumed that It your enemy. I will take care of'
must have been ~tolen by. some- his sophomoric tricks." ,
one who had ruined their cat. She fleturned in 20 minutes
Its very easy to cut out Ithe heart fo tell me ev'e,r'thing was fine,
thinking its some. old. muscle." ,although. it was not exactly as
I ~entally a.d~ed intelligence jto I.had 'explain'ed. As she 'rat' in-
this lovely, girl s charms. ,to the ZoOBldg., ,the instructor

Youcari:..im1agine -,my joy at ',told her that the professor' had
, a chance. to prov~!T\Y analytical borrowed her cat and pa'n, for
powers. 'And it ,was .ne easy~ :exhibitbecause .the dissection,
test:' "L;" reporfed the theft," was so good. T-h,e,'not~ <was sent
she con,ti,nued, "and' the' instruc- by her '9irlfriend, an' inveter-
tor was symp,a,t'hertic, but there ~ate .jokester, who knew of the
was nothing he could! do--it' .missing cat.
takes time to get a 'ca,t: after The .Count put down .his pip'e

'killing them -n,inetimes the,y and took outa large red handker-
have to'inject the,mwith red' chief and wiped the, corners of
and blue latex.'" " his eyes.' "1 still 'Want to be a
~£hehanded me 'apiece of paper detective," he chuckled.-SHM.

Cracker :Barrel-I . East-West Conflict
" :by

(Carol Kohsin is in charge of publicity for the ODK-Mortar,Board
Leadership Conierence.)
How many of us know every-

thing we should about vforeign
affairs? How many of us 'even
care what is going on in the
other countries? What should be
the United States' policy concern-
ing foreign countries? .

The majority of the students
at the University of C.in'Cinnati
are citi!Zens of the United States.
Hewever, many of us know
nothing more about foreign af-
fa~rs than what ~e have mem-
,or,ized for. tests'. and promptly
'fo'rgotten.'''ln a 'decade, we will
'become 'Ieader~ of, the' n~tion.
;We will be.fb,rce,d to'mak.e.·de-
tcisions cOI1~erning the govern-
ment and 'it-s policies. It is -eur .
.r~:seon.stbiiJfY now to learn all
we,"1l:an about the' East-West
conflict.
Omicron . Delta 'Kappa .and

Mortar Board have chosen the
purpose of the Leadership _Con-
ference to be held on Oct. 19-21
to -be the stimulation of partici-
pating students on the subject of
foreign affairs. At several or-
ganizing meetings of the two
sponsoring groups, various ideas
for the 'program of the conference
were discussed. Included in the
suggestions were urbanization,
negative vs.positive thinking, and
individuality vs. conformity. Mter
many hours of evaluating sugges-
tions, "Conflict East-West" was
agreed upon. The opinionof the
groups was that students do not
know enough about foreign con-
£licts, but that they would be
eager to learn more .
. When choosingthespeakers for
the conference, the general frame-
'work of' the program was set up.

Ca·ro,1 ,Kohsi,n
The background for the subjects
will be presented on Friday night,
and the clash on Saturday. ~
The speaker on Sunday 'will

summarize and present a chal-
lenge to the students. All of the
speakers plan to talk....on what is
actually going' on, not theoretical
ideas.

Educated men from th6~om-
munity,thel:Jniversity, the' sur-
<rounding area, and the fede~al
government will visit the con-
.ference to present facts and
ideas. Included in the program
are speakers from the 'Depart-
ment of State, the Univers~tyof
Cind~nati, Miami UniversityJ
-the Cincinnati' Council of Worlcl
'Affairs; and the United States
-Air, Forc,e and Arn1:Y. Various
-ceuntries included in the· dis- '
-cussiens 'are, Russia, .China,
-Latln 'America, the Atlantic
Com.munity, and Germany.

NEW' FIFTH i[HIRD CHECKBOOK
"

/"'",,-.,..~---~~"~ ~

Personalized with special
.·U.C.,Bear.cat :Insigni~

AVAILABtETO.Att, u,. ,C.ST'UDE'NT A'NO~fACUlTY
fiFTH THIRD 'lY· BY·CHECK.,ACCOUNT 'CUstOMERS:!
A Fifth Third,P:AY~BY;.CHE.CKAccount is a "must" with many

U:C. studentsbecause this Fifth Third Bank service
1. Saves time (Simplywrite a Pay-By-Check, ~popit

in the mail and let the Post Office do the leg workl)
, . ." , ..• 1,

2. Saves money (Pay-By- Checks cost Jess
than' money orders.)

3.' Is the ,usure," way (Pay-By-Checksare 'legal
receipts.Y ouneverrisk paying a bill .twice.)

¥Emy students find Pay-By-Checks
an especially useful way to pay for
.tuition, textbooks anq' other' ex-
penses that 'occurihroughout the
school year. .' .
'This week.stopinateither of the

two Fifth Third offices listed below
and open your Pay-By-Check Ac-
count. Tell the manager you are a
D.C~faculty member or student and
you'd like to have the specially em-
,bossed D.C. Bearcat Checkbook.

Here"s':wher-e to get them'!
-Fiftpr,rhird Clifton Heights Office

Clifton-and McMillan Avenue
I -

-.Fifth'Third Vine and Corry 'Office
Vine and Corry Street

T,HE' FIFTH THIRD
UNIO.N TRUST CO.; Cincinnati, Ohio

Where Ohio Valley people bank with confidence and convenience ... since 1858
\

-~--~-----~-~-~~~,......"..,.--...-,"----"
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Homecoming Plansl·Ca);npus". ~over(lge,1
f,loat contest will not be a:n.
nounced unti I the dsnee 'that
night. "Previously sejnl-Hnallsts
were announced at the game
-and the fin,alist.s of the men's
and women's division were an- -

. nounce.d at the dan~'e., There
'have also been som,e, ,chang1es
in the Qu'ee,n Contest. The five
finalists will be a,nnounced 'at
the pep 'rally held at 8 p.m.
Friday night. The Hemeeemins
Queen will then be announced
and erewned at half time cere-
monies a't the game Saturday.

This year the Dance Committee
has rented not only' the Topper
Ballroom but also South HaIl-
the lower floor of Music Hall.
This was done illlhopes thatmore
students and Alums will be, able
to attend" the, dance. -Eighteen
hundred ,tick~ts will 'be- on, sale
on a first come-first serve basis.
The .music for the evening ~WiU
be provided by two bands f'eatur-,
ing Oount Basie and Pete Wag-
ner.

mixer and then a slumber party
at the house followed.
, Tuesday there was 'an. exchange
dinner with ATO. Pledges Olga
-Retyi, Antje Bruchman, and
Barb Andrews attended the ATO '
tea, on Sunday. Susie Herrick was
chosen to ride in the push cart
derby, at the Sweepstakes Satur- /
day.
, A fireside with Pi Kappa Alpha
is scheduled for Oct. 16. Guides
for Collegiate' Day are Jana
Bloom, Melanie Hartenian, Peggy
Rosenburg, and Beth Vaughan.

Kappa Delta
The Kappa Deltas welcome MrS.

Katherine Schmidt as their new
housemother. "Mom" is of Hun-
garian descent and comes to KD
from ' New Jersey where she
owned her own Milinery Shop. In
the short time she has been with
KD, she is already loved.
, ,KD is sincerely grateful to Al-
pha Gamma Delta, Sigma Delta
Tau, Beta Theta' Pi, Phi Delta
Theta, Theta Chi" Sigma Alpha
Epsilon and Sigma Phi Epsilon
for the use of their houses during
the rush period.
The 1962 KD Pledge Class at'!

tended their Pledge Retreat on
Fri. and Sat., Oct. 5 and 6 at St.'
Edmond's. On Friday night the
pledge got their new sorority mo-
!hers. .

Theta Phi Alpha
"The Theta Phi's are very proud,
of their new pledge class and wel-
come them warmly . ,
The Theta Phi's are .also proud

to announce that Congress wom-
en, Kathryn Granahan, who was
ipitiated as an honorary member

, of Theta Phi Alpha at the Nation-
al Convention in Cleveland on
Aug, 29, was recently appointed
Treasurer of the, United: States.

Delta' Delta Delta
Delta Delta ','Delta is extremely

pleased with its' new pledge class
and takes 'this, 'opportunity to
thank all' the fraternities who
were so kind to serenade and send
flowers to the new class.
The first week found the pledges

busy with many activities with
their temporary sponsors or mo-
thers; Sunday's pledging cere-
mony was held outside and ser-
enades 'afterward at the banquet
completed :the 'festive day. Mo~:'
day-the ,girls and th~irmothers
attended the YWCA appetizer.
Tuesday brought' the first formal
,:tneefing of the year for all. Lunch
together atthe house on Wednes-
day, and Thursday's song prac-
tice enabled' the girls to get to
know one 'another better. Friday /a picnic supper was "held at Mt.
Airy, 'forest: the 'French 'Dorm:

, The11962 'Homecoming Commit-
tee has been busy working out
the 'de:tails of the Homecoming
celebration which will take place
on Oct, 27. T J1 e following
the members of the Homecoming'
Executive Committee are shown,
below,. They are presented front
row, left to right, Barb Keller,
C,o~ehairman' Float Committee;
ian Maschmeyer, Co-Chairman of
the Dance Committee; Carol Han-.

I '.son, Co-Chairman of the Ticket
Committee ; Helen' Sekinger, Co~
Chairman of the Queen Commit-
tee; Judy Woodcock, Secretary;'
and Kaye Keiser, Co-Chairman of
t#e Publicity Committee.
I :In the second row from left to
right are Mike Doyle, Float Co-
chairman; Paul Gigley, Qveen,Oo-
Chairman; Bob Gervers, Publicity
Co-Chairman; William Savely, Ad-
visor; Micky McLaughlin, Gener-
al Chairman; James Sc:ully,Ad-
visor; Art' Church, Darice Co-
Chairman; and Bill Donohoo, Tic-
ket Co-Chairman.

The theme for this year's
~eekend festivi,tie's will'ha've an
international flavor -' "Cincy
,Circles the Globe." This foreign
.lands theme will be carried
~hroughout each of the Home-
coming' events.

Th.,t annual float parade will be-
gin:' Saturday Oct. 27 at 10 a.m.
Floats will depict '~ustOIl)S,places
of interest and people of the
countries of the', world.r- IThe
floats will pass downDlifton to
'J efferson and through' Burnet
Woods into the stadium. WCPO-,
TV will carry the float parade.
The floats will also circle the
Stadium beginning at 1 p.m., and
continuing until game time. Fol-
Iowing cthe game, campus open
houses will .be 'held for all who '
Wish to attend. The Homecoming
dance that lIiighit will bring them'
back to Cincinnati with "AU
Roads Lead Ito Cincy."

There have been some chang-
.es in this year's events. Those
groups who place first in the

,Folk'" Oci.ncing
by Mrs. Mitchell. Zavon '

(Mrs. Mitchell Zavon is the wife
of Prof. Zavon,'Associate profes-

, SOl' of Medicine).". ' .
. Is there a 'pla.ce' "in, Cincinnati
where one can go- toa dance
without a date; and be .certain of
a good time? Well, you might try
the Y~'on<9th "and Waliiut~'Streets'
eVery F'r!day night between 8:30
and 11:30 p.m. 'The Cincinnati
Folk Dance Society,' led" and
taught by Betty Valantl rmeets
there weekly. You need- not have
a' date to attend -people, arrive
alone, in pairs or 'in groups. All
dances are taught, after which.
is a brief intermission when re-
Ireshmentsare served, and then
. a request period ends the evening.
It is not unusual to have danced
the Cha-Cha along with Swedish,
Philippine and Serbian dances
before the evening is' over.
You will become a "regular"

and attend every folk dance ses-:
sion we have-including' our spec-
.ialpartiesandworkshop's.' You
will learndanees that come from
all" over the 'world, , including
those f.rom ,our own c.ou,ntr.;y,9~n-
tral Europe, and Scandanavia.

\ PINNED:
Betty McNett, Chi Omega; ,
Dan Schaffer, Ph(jjelta Theta.

. Melanie Shaffer, Chi Omega; "
Midshipman Kennith Henry, US

"Naval Academy. '
Melanie Klotter; " ,
Ron ,Garner, Delta Tau Delta .•

Jan Schmidt, Tri Delta ; , . ,
Denny Schermerhorn, Lambda'
.cu.

Carol Gallenstein, Theta Phi;
.Chalky' Montgomery, Phi Delta'
Theta.' " ,

Mel Meretta, Theta Phi; -''';
:LorenWarburg, Phi D~lta l~
.Theta. ' . ~ij
ENGAGED: : 1
Linda .Petrick, Kappa Delta; j

,Charlie Britton, Pi Kappa AI· , '
pha. . " " ~j

Carol Rogers, Tri Delta; . ;"\
Stephen Hilliard. i '1

MARRIED: '
Jackie Haines, Theta Phi Alpha; "
, /Jack Cro'wly: ., '-

~:~if 19wnC:~~O~i~hal:~~.ISocillJ I
of showing loyalty:' wear socks in -visory committee for University -
your ,- college color! Student College, ""Mummers Guild and -A.eletary :,N'e'WS
leaders at th~lJniversity of. Cin- 'Giee ,";CIU'b: ;Bonnie, 'a }{appa '-ml I ,,',',' .:'
cinnati put' !heir 'best feet" fO,r-, Alpha Theta~:~s>junior, class- sec-, Army ROTC brigade headquart-
ward in "Campus Authentics'<c- ' retary, vice-president ' of Student ~ers has announced-Tntenticns to
one sock· red, the other black. Union, member. of Cincinnatus .publish a yearbook, 0' the first-
Hitchit:tg', a ' ride, on Phi Kappa and ~WCA (!abine.t. ,Susie, Tr~- ,,:;e~c~t~emPted by a. cadet,cor~~

Alpha's venerable fire engine be- Delt, serves on the Board of Stu- . " .:' ',> • ','-

. ' . dent Uni ' "' .1-.' h h' C 1 Public Information Officer, ca-
low (left to right) JIm Schwab ent Union, for W,uIC S e s u - d t M' P I Ch I k ' I d, " ' . ' , . e ajor . au 0 a , revea e :
Kris Fellabaum Dave Itkoff, tural .Coordinator, ana IS a Junior that initial arrangements -have
Bonnie' Bizzari and Susie Miller. Advisor. been executed for publication of '
Jim Beta Theta Phi is a mem- "C A th ti "t 'I a IOO-page edition which .will Iea-, , , , ',amPlls ~ en ICS wo-c~ o~ ture a comprehensive pictorial

b~r .of Sophos, ~en s honorarf,stretch socks m men's and girl's ,display of all scheduled AROTC
~mc.mI,!atus ~oclety and Men s sizes are by Jerks Socks, Inc., 'events for 1962-'63.." .
AdVIsor. Kris, Kappa -Kappa C"' ~ '. h: ", " ' C d t 2 d "L" t" t KGamma; is a rush aid for Memor- mcmeatl. T ey re available at . a" en" ' ,Ie,Uenan . en
ial Dorm. Dave Sigma Alpha Charles Clothers Shop, 208 Mc- ~t~er~, has been delegated. editor- ,
M· t' f S h St " '. in-chief of the annual and heu, IS secre ary 0 op os, U- MIllan Street; $1.50 a pair, I to comnlet hi t ff 'th',, ' , lOpes' 0 comp eelS sa' WI "'~

in the next few, weeks. '. .
'***

A program ,,'is currently, being
undertaken by, Company C, 4th
Regirnent, of Scabbard' and Blade

- under Captain' 'Robert HaU, to
make 1962-'63 the most product,
ive year in the unit's existence':'
Following the' basic' credo that

military service is an obligation
of citizenship; Scabbard and"
Blade> is doing zits part in icon-
vincing students of both high
school and college levels to be-
come more !'service minded."
This is to be accomplished by the
Blade's participation in various
high- school and university func- <,

tions as an honor or color guard.
A precision drill team, sponsored
by Scabbard and Blade" for the
expressed purpose of promoting
ROTC in Cincinnati high schools,
is foremost on .the agenda.

UC f,reshman in A&S Beth Mitchell, second from right met the
world' YWCA president ,last, week at the World YWCA Day: Dinner.
Miss IsaberCatto, left, ,started her tour of the United States, Canada,
and Mexico in Cincinnati. Mrs.StephenH.Badgett, Cincinnati Metro-
, politan YWCA president, is sho.wl1 between Miss Catto and Beth. The
girl ,on the far right is $usan _Toepfer, Wainut HUls High School fresh·
man. Th4t~siiHs dressed in costume to carry out' the, international
theme of the occasion. Both girls have participated in the Children's
,In!et~llti~I ..Ym~,e.

,- l->

(
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':!KT 0 S 1- ,,S' be glad you came!'n.' ',',' ' weepsta {as Q.t~ :'--Var~lty
sky,"Sigma Delta Tau; Carol Formerly Thielen's
Block, Theta Phi Alpha; Barb "Flo Seroi
Haus, Zeta Tau Alpha. uier rmce
Judge of the Sweepstakes will For All Occasions"

be Mr. Ronnie Hollyman, who is , ' (
the "Quiet Man;'. appearing at Daily Delivery To All
the Showboat Night Club in Cin- H· I' d
cinnati, and hopefully the Chad - osptte san '1

Mitchell Trio. Funeral Homes
With girls, fun, excitement and .'

F,REE beer the ATO-Sweepstakes 220"W. McMillan al ;
can't help but provide all attend- Hughes Corner
ers an afternoon of enjoyment. So - 7(2'160.7
take a tip:' attend the ATO Sweep- PHONE .- ~.
stakes. Jt's fun! It's free! You'll 11II

I . RESTAURANT) • Z
7715 Reading LENHARDT'S 201 ~esl 1

R~ad McMillan
761-2116 ~., <, 421-9331

Central Europeari and American Food
SAUERBRATTEN I. GOULASH • PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS OF SCHNIT,ZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST/BEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-END

by Sue Heil
, On Saturday, Oct. 13".between
1:30 and 5 p.m. Burnet Woods will
be alive 'with laughter and excite-
ment as the A'l'O Sweepstakes is
proudly presented to' the Univer-
sity of, Cincinnati. The A'J;'O
Sweepstakes is .an annual event
consisting of games in which the
pledges of" the various sororities
on campus compete for a coveted
ATO Sweepstakes Trophy.

Bob Davidson, and Rod Lane,
ee-ehalrmen of Ihisyear's
Sweepstakes, 'have announced
,that :IICrazy C-011ege- Fadsu' is
the theme of the ,Sweepstakes
and all who attend should dress',
'accordingly; Bob and· Rod to-
getherwith other ATO's have-
created ten .eenrests fi,tting '10,
Jheir theme. A dress fest heads
Off the 'day's 'activities~ Each
girl races' the other contestants
inputting on' 12 articles of ~Ioth-
Ing.
.Burnet Woods will be twisting
and shouting as the pledges go,
all out in the .twist contest. The
V}kings, a rock and roll 'band,
will be, present to supply the prop-
er tempo.' Watch out 'for flying
hoops as more girls compete in',
a' hula hoop contest. You'll wit-
ness several wet pledges as' soror-
ity teams pull hard in a tug of
war that 'will pull several ATO
pledges through a stream of
water gushing from a fire hose.
The hottoms. 01 ' many 'glasses

will be' seen as sorority pledge:s·
pour coke down their throats in
'the C4tlg-a-Llig, ,contest. Keep

your fingers crossed that the return 'for this' help, the' girls are
telephone doesn't ring because to, dress their' coach up like girls.
the only phone booth' in 'the A prize of thirty points will be,
Sweepstakes area will be full of , awarded to the ATO coach most
Wiggling sorority pledges as they , representative. of a girl.
compete in the phonebooth stuff-.. A beautiful traveJing trophy
ing contest.' will be presented to the winning

It will be' just like: Frida'y sorority, at the ATO Open House
night at the super market as on Saturday night, October, 13.
sorority actives push their cute Girls' receiving, lst, 2nd, and
pledges across' the hills in gro-, 3rd if' the beauty con,tes~ will
eery carts while competing in be awarded trophies. Another
th'e Push ,Cart-De,rbY. ATO trophy will also be giverito the
pledges will get an egg sfram- - AT-O'Sweepstakes Girl.
poo as _ the, sorority:pledges "Candidates for tfl'e Sweepstakes
compete ,in the Egg SmaS,h. Girl will be chosen' at the ATO
Each A~O'pledge complete with house. Last year's queen was

an. egg strapped to his head will Miss Pat Todd of Kappa Alpha
carry a sorority pledge as .the Theta.v'I'he ATO's' 'have chosen
girls tt:y -to smash, their voppon- one 'girl from each sorority to
ent's egg: In the Pledge Dunk compete: in the beauty contest.
each sorority pledge· gets three They are: -.Bonnie McDaniel, Al-
tries to upset an ATO pledge; Fi- pha Chi' Omega; Nancy Fullet,
nally there will be .a beauty con- Alpha Delta Pi; "Jill Japp, Alpha
:test for bloodsan.d'- another, for Gamma Delta; Sharon Hausman,
brunets. ~ Chi Omega; Olga Retyi, Delta
ATO has supplied; coaches for Delta Delta; SueHarrison; Kappa'

each sorority .: The coaches are Alpha' Theta; Maryetta Dray,
ATOactives who will explain the Kappa Delta; Sis Hollingworth,
rules 'and try to aid the sorority Kappa Kappa Gamma; Marylyn
groups in every way possible, In Hesse, Delta Zeta; Betsy Galen-

\

k

Open Daily Except Monday 11 a.m. to 10 p.m,
• 1/2 BLOCK-FROM CAMPUS ~

rr

#' ~:r;-;' :«:r; :;$;'8 W.::, ~~:~ ~:::~:: ;;;::::;;,~ 1»>:0 ~ ¢:.-$"

~ . 0. ~
-s rt'S' yo-ur i ~~ -. ~I I

tapered shape ~ " ~
,!§ ~

and your ,~ ~.' " I ~
hopsacking ~ook i ;
'that get me. ., ' .: ': ,:

Mother. always
told me to
look for the blue label*

"\

"

\
\

"

Keds taper-toe
Champion® in new,
bre~zy hopsacking .

'N·obody's really suggesting romance' will be yours if you wear
··U:S. Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most
comfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabric, casuals you

, can buy.' Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an
exclusive shockprooted arch cushion ~ndcushioned innersqle.. _~
In short, withall those "extras" that make them your be-st buy ,
, in the -long run. Head for your nearest Keds dealer. 'Get tlat
. Kedslook, that Keds fit ••. GE-T tHAT 'G'REAI kEDSFEELlNQ!

""~

."($1 .SothU.S. Kertsand the :blue label are' r~gistered tradt!markl of

U nit ellS t a-t e $' .R u bbe r
.. 'Rockefeller center, New York 20. New York

'\.. --------~-~--_.~-~-~_._-~---. -~------"'--_.~~~'~~--~
~'
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'Starks, DeRosa Star·ln'.Upse't Win
, ' -

Sharp -~UC Secohqar}l SnaqsPasses..
Leads 'Cais .To QpertinriMv,c -Win

Wichita actually outgained the
Bearcats in total offense 3(i9-246, ,
but the Shockers concentrated
most of their gaining .in' themid- '--..
dle of. the field. DC picked up 235 .: .
yards, on the ground despite ~the'
fa¢L!hat the, muddy turf kept the
'Cats ~·froni turning loose their
real speed in the person of Errol
Prisby.
Except for his touchdown run

Stangarone was pre tty well
stopped by the VCline, picking
only four more yards in -five more
attempts. Wichita gained 163
yards on the ground, while adding
146 in the air on a 13 for 27 com-
pletion record. The 'Cats Bruce
Vogelgesang tried only four pass-
es, completedone for 11.yards.
The margin of victory was a ,

new one for VC: the ability to,
capitalize on breaks. The win,·
certainly a most satisfying one
for Coach Chuck Studley, puts Cin-
cinnati in the thick of the battle
for theMVC championship, The'
one victory equals ,VC's best sea-
son production in MVC competi-
tion.' '

by Steve Weber
Some'timelY'passiIJtercepti()hS a~d.anew tr~o'of ground-

churningbacks put Cincinnati's football .fortunesbaekon.the
right track by providing thefuel fora 27,.15:conqtiesf of
'Mtssourivalley Conference rival Wichita.

In marking down their second ' .. "
win in, three starts, the Bearcats ' the 'Catsmoved trow their own
led all the .way, . although, there .. eight to theWichitar .six, where
were some tryingmoments,'es-':' Jim Curry's, field goal attempt

~ pecially in' the 'last 'three: n;tin:.·· 'went wide. . .
utes of" the game. At· that 'poiht' After ·,this it looked as ifUC
the Shockers-had-theballIn th.eir' might give the game away. On
own territory-bus ',trailed' by only a driv~thatcover~cJ80 yards
six, points. ',,- '. [n nine ·plays. th~ Sh'ockers

VC lntercepted four Wichita pulled.to within 21-15 wHen 'sec-
aerials but the big snares, both ond quarterback -Heri'ry Schich-
from the"armof heraldedqu,r~' .tle hit Jim Maddox and·,Stan-':
terback Alex ····Zyskowski 'were garone,.withTD and extra point
by senior end Jim Pario/ and passes respectively with 7:30
sophomore fullback Doug ..De- 'left in the game.
R()sa. Paris picked ,off' !ii" lob On the fourth play from' scrim-
pass to the. left flat 'w,ith'less mage Starks fumbled. The way
than f~ur minutes gone in the seemed pavedifor another de-
game and returned it 56 yards moralizing loss. However" the
to set u·P. Cincy~s. first t~u~h- Cincy defensestiffened; and with
down. DeRosa scored. ClnCln- 1:30 left DeRosa sewed the vic-
naiti's third TD when he raced tory with his 12-yard ,blast.
42. yards with his interception.
The t h r e e "comers" who ' . p.K

sparked the Bearcat grOUndgam.e· '51-g" E···p Dorm···.· ·.'1' a·were Royce Starks, Deftosa, and ,.. .' - ~ ' ~
Joe 'Davis. Starks, who was one '
bright spot-in the Indiana defeat, ,- k' ;.,1M V- ·
continued hi.s gritty running. The T'a 'e' . ictories175,pound 'JUnIor scored two ' .
touchdowns and three ext r a .-
points, and was the workhorse of
theCincy attack with 87 .yards in
18 carries, including one spec-
tacular 26-yar~er-up the middle.
. DeRosa, in 'addition to his in-
terception return, scored' UC's
Iastt. touchdown. on a 12-yard
burst. Starks and DeRosa ac-
counted for all of the Bearcat
scoring. DeRosa, a 205-pounder,
rushed for 50 yards in 10 at-
tempts, while Davis, running only
. in the late third and early fourth
periods, went 37 yards in but five
carries. '

The-Bearcats epenedfhe scor-
ing with a ene-yard feuchdewn
plunge by Starks before. the'
game was even five minutes
old. This came three plays aft~r
Pari~ had carried his lntercep-,
tion to the Wichita five. Starks
'illso kicked the extra point,
On .the' first play of the second

quarter the Shockers knotted the
score, when Wichita's racy-half-."
back BillStangorone, on ,the final
leg of a double reverse, outraced
the VC defense for.a 57-yard scor-
ing play: Butz's kick was good,
Cincinnati came .right' back to

take a 13,.7 lead which they-car-
, ried with them at halftime:' On-a
16-play drive the Bearcatsmoved
78 yards, with Starks fighting:for
the final four. A bad pass', from'
center' stymied' Royce's attempt-
ed conversion. "
The' Bearcats opened ,a'21~7'

spread late in the third period on
DeRosa's 42-yard interception re-
turn and the subsequent two-point
conversion by Starks. Cincy made
another threat early' in. the last
quarter. Aided by a fumbled punt,

Warren Weller (22 in white) totes the pigskin for the Wichita
'Shockers in last Saturday's upset Bearcat victory, as three,'Cat de-
,lenders, including -Royce Starks (22) and Phil Goldner (32), move' in
ior the tackle.

Sweep ViLLa,
Hanover,

Harriers
Ioumey

Eastern",
BereaTo

the Missouri Valley Conference
last year, turned in a very fine
early' season performance of
21: 19 over the four-mile' course.
It was only 35 seconds off his
best ,pr.evious· perferrnance;
·which came late last season.
Three~iother also turned in 'time~ .

under 22' minutes. Eastern's
Steve Felts followed Schuck with
a ,221:27; behind him were a pair
, of Bearcats, Bill Klayer in 21:42
and freshman" Kurt Kaupisch in
21;50.. ---...., .
The 'Cat harriers will continue

preparing for a hoped-for MVC
championship with a pair 'of dual
meets, one' Saturday with '.'Han-
over and the other Monday'.with
Berea. Last year UCdefeated
Hanover 16-14 and Berea 15-48
while taking the "first four places
in both victories; . I

Tcty Baker's promising cross-
country squad opened the ,1962
.season with a smashing double
victory over a pair of Kentucky
ivals, Villa Madonna and East-
e}n Kentucky .in a 'triangular,
meet over the ,UC campus and
Burnet Woods last F'riday cafter-
noon.
Cincinnnati .outscored Eastern

21-35 while marking down a per",
fect 15-50 register against Villa
Madonna. The Bearcats' first five
runners all finished ahead of the
"best Villa performance' while tak-
ing first, third and fourth places
in the entire meet. It was also
the first meet of the season for
the two' Commonw~alth colleges.

Top runner for ,the afternoon -
waS' Cincy' junior H a r 0 I d
Schuck, last year's top runner.
Schuck, who came in second in

Last week's action in the 1Mtermission.'Montopoli scored the
league was hard fought with the only Acacia touchdown with a
defensive -lines shining brightly. sweep around, the right end for,
Along with close games there. 15 yards. s- O'Brienao.d .: Hood"'we're also the break away type' scored in the second half for the
of action in' the league. victors and the' Lambda Chi men
Sig Ep again this' week showed carried home a 26-7victory.

their' football power by stopping There are informa~ion sh~ets
Air Force-ROTC 19-0., T e.r ry for all games co.ncermng. scoring,
Johnson and Fritz Kindswatter teams and other information about
scored touchdowns in the .....first the 1M' league games. If any
half "for the victors with Terry fraternity wants their games
Cook' ,cro~s-ing_the goal line for covered they sh.ould get! and fill
the final. Fred Butler got the out the. proper information to be
extra' point. shown in. the News Record; Any

Men's Dorm led by Phil game sheets not filled out will not
Davis and Dick Ammon defeat- be covered by the News. Record.
d A ROTC b th' The sheets are to .be picked up
e ,rn:tY . y. . e score h . t is recei dof 20-6~-'"Davis and' Ammon w en game equipmen IS receive

'_1 II th . t 'f th and returned afterward.seeree a ·e polO s or e
Dorm ·'team. Paul, De~to.n,was
',the'only .Army'lman to' reach
, pay 'clirt :Jor, the losing ROTC.
A,lpha. Tau Omega alse raced
t,o,yietory la,st week by d~w~ing
.thePi' Lanis.by tlie scere of
20-6. Paul. Istock dashed 15
yards for the first ATOscore
with Sonnanstein scoring the
next two, on pass plays. Istock
ran for' the extr'a 'po,ints on the
touchdown$. .
'In:o~hei gamesPi Ki,\ppa. Alpha

downed Alpha Sigma -:P~ii.'in a
::h~rd fought game, 1,3-7.'I'drn Bind-
. er and Gary Kunklernan scored
for PiKA. PhI Delta.~Thefa was
held to: 6 poinlsas'SAR, shot 'to
, the end-zone for'13:points.

. Sigma Alpha. Mu cracked
YMCA 25-12 in an action packed
thriller. Triangle showed great-
power as they held Mens Dorm
to 6· points. Triangle scored ·7
points and led all the w'ay 'with
the Dorm scoring near the final
gun. .'
Theta Chi blasted into the

bright lights as they put the .stop-
per on'. Phi Kappa Tau with
20~13victory. Phil Agostini hand-
led two pass plays for 12 points
and Don Huber. grabbed a 10
yard pass for the final. Huber
ran the extra points.
'Acacia and Lambda Chi Alpha
played one of-the roughtest games
last' week. Lambda Chi Alpha
held the lead at half time' with
a 13-1" score and blasted' 'back
with 13 more in. the second half.
of'tlIe game. 'Breeden shot 'for
the first' touchdown with O'Brien
scoring just before, the half in-

JuckerOpens
Procticefrosh .FacePapoos8s

tonight Af,N~ppert This coming Monday, Oct.
15, marks the opening of prac-
tice for Ed Jucker's defending
NCAA champions and Missouri
Valley leaders.' The major part
of last year's 29-2 squad returns,
and consequently the burden, of
a No. 1 pre-season ranking will
probably be thrown on the' 'Cats
shoulders. . .
Back to. lead the squad will be

,a pair of seniors who in two years
of collegiate play have' played for
nothing less thana national
champion. They are Captain
Tony Yates and Tom Thacker.
Also returning from the start-
ing lineup -will be.' juniors Ron
Bonham and George Wilson.'
As. usual' the -starting line-up

is up, in the air. Two top can-
didates for starting. berths- are
Dale Heidotting and sophomore
Ron Krick, whose penchant for
dislocating 'shoulders makes him
a question mark. '

·As the teams are starting their
drives for their different -titles
the freshmen football team has
Ijts first game today against MI-
ami (0.). Originally scheduled
'or 3: 15, it has been changed to.
an .8-c p.m. game.

Having already played a
'game, a 16-0 loss to' Dayton's
Fresh, Miami has been scouted
closely by coaches Kelly and
MacPherson. The- coach e s
named as chief Miami threat
Frank Dwyer who caught five
passes in their last outing.
The main advantage of the
iami team is the heavier men on
he Papoose line. Both teams
eem to have fleet backs and
strong ends. ,
Starting for the Bearkittens will.
e Dave Merriam, left end; Den-
is Smith, left .tackle; Dick
ugere, left guard; Dennis Wood-'
uff, center; Darryl Allen, right
~uard; John Polshaw, rig ht
ackle; George Mussman or Jim
horna, right end; Roger Walz,
uarterback; Sandy Matthews,
ft halfcak; .Berr Jones, right
alfback; and George Kapcar,
llback.

Also coming up is a game
against 'Kentucky on Oct. 15.
This may be a tough game
since the Wildcat Frosh'hav.e
been working out witht'-'e vars-
ity .slnce' September I.
VC's main Frosh objective is

not necessartly to build a fine won-
loss' record but to build a strong
sophomore team for next year.
The player on-UK's team' to watch
for is Rick Norton, high school
stand-out named high on the .All-
American high school lists last
year' while leading Louisville
Flaget to the state championship. '0 .
As they have sometimes used ;' ,

in the past, the Bearkittens will, pponents
use a two-unit system alternating
with equal time. Tom Manning
will quarterback the sec 0 n d \ Today ,
squad. .' ,/ Miami Frosh-Home .... 8:00 p.m.
. That last year's record was 1-3 Monday, Oct. '15
including losses to Kentucky, Day- Kentucky Frosh-Away 3;00 p.m.
ton, and Marshall does not--:real- Friday" Oct. 26
ly show the true potential that Dayton Frosh-Home, .3:15 p.m,
the. team had. Many fine sopho- Thursday, :Nov.1
. mores are now either starting or ' Marshall Frosh-Away ..8:00 p.m.
pushing starters on the varsity Admission will he $1' with all
squad, led by Al Nelson, Errol seats unreserved. VC students are
Prisby, Bob Sheehan, Roger Ped- admitted free upon presentation
rix, and Rodger \Grooms. of ID cards,

SCHEDULE

SOCIAL AREA
--The first meeting of the, so-
cial area of theStuderrt Union!,'It!

I 'will be on Thurs., Oct. 11 at
12:30 p.m. in room 120 of the
Student Unionl. All students
interested &l"e invited to at-
tend.
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by: Paul Vogelgesang' _. .

The current voice of" the UC gridiron. broadcasts belongs to. Puraue'
WKRC's elongated (6'8) Gene Kelly, the bespectacled Irisl!manmore, .~,
. noted, heretofore; by Cincinnatians for his. scintillating: injection of ". by Bud McCarthy .
color and statistical abstract as co-announcer of. Redleg games. with The upset of the-East this past
Waite Hoyt. ' '. ... 'week-end, ocurred when Cornell

. . .. , beat .Harvard 14-12 when Pete
Kelly.va native New Yorkerhailing from the borough of Queens, Goolali,, a Hungarian-born soccer:

Long Island, received his baptismdnto the realm of radio-Tv while star kieked-Ttwo extra points.'
"yet a student sports editor .at Marshall College, Huntington, W. Va. Princeton downed Columbia, 33-0,
The opportunity unveiled itself when a small r~dio station In nearby as fourth string tackle BillWright
Ashland, Ky., was left in ali awkwardpesition-cthe announcer quit. intercepted a passa~d ran. 72
SinceK.·ell.yh.adonl.'yapplied earlier that week" an SOs,was dispatched yardIS for '~theh'TdD.·BYoale~.tW.TOD.flea·.lds·, . •... -" r-; • . goa s ma c e. r wn s
and the vacancy was hIS. they mattledto a 6-6 tie; .

Thro,ughout. a ..diversified 'rad!o career~!h.at.h~~_s.een~him .eever Mi~h~~.an .han de d .Coach
b~sk~tl,)allto hockey to even, incr.ediblyenough, a marble t:ourna~Paul.J)let~el,.:e)(-UC.,andLSU
ment, Kelly'has handled the mikes for s.tat.ionsin the.Huntin.'gton- .Am.endtor,....,.hl.S ;fl.rt.sht.10.Ws...sl-at .the. .' ca emy ~s e,. 0 vermes
Char.,eston a~e~,Wa~hlngton,D~ C., .I~dli,"ap,ohs, ~hllade~phla:i ~n~, defeated ArntY 17-7.. Purdue
of co~~se,. CInClnn,tl.,, ~any .of the~lzarre. an~ mO!1'e~to.usexperl- traveled to .5.o,.,th Bend .and a
ences, which have enriched Kelly's 'sportsc,stmg purView, are-re- record Notre Dame stadium
accou.nted in the fonowing,exhau,s~ing prospectus. crowd·.of 6t296 ·to smother. the

Alt'h': h '. t d" h t . iti 1 h :.. A hl d' hi h Irish 24-6. Former UCopponent,
. tnoug p'rese.ner . t a . uu Ia,~ ance. m ,Sian, w IC . ~eem- Indiana,.was ..routed·by Wis-
ingly had lured him from the' writing profession, ..Gene, somewhat consin in ;Big l'E!n action 30~6.
,'ironiccil.}y;.persisted in his pursuit of a journalism degree which was : In Mid-Ameri.can· conference
conferred in June, 1941. During the two-yearInterim at Marshall, he play, ,Miami ',held. bacl~ . Kent.
did the play-by-play of both the football and basketball clashes of his' State 23-14. Ohio ~niversity" in
alma mater when the Big Green played in the old-Buckeye-Conference nen-eenferenee competition, re-
which also listed lTC,..Dayton, Miami, Ohio U, and Ohio Wesleyan as' m~ine~ undefeated"by s~oring
members .'. tWice 11M the .Iast. four minutes

. . .'. . . to edge'the Dayton Flyers 27-25.·
, Kelly, who claims baseball as his first love, W;ISsigned by the SOUTH .
Detroit organizationns.a pitcher in 1939.A sore arm hampered .his Most of the weeks top' flight
debut and so he was re-signed by the Brooklyn Dodgers later that games' were below the Mason-'
summer. Over an ensuing three-year period he was stationed with Dixon Line. LSU stunned, Georgia
clubs in the PONY, Bi-State, and NiE Arkansas Leagues while still Tech to the tune of 1~-7,Alabama
enrolled at Marshall; The prevailing arm trouble ultimately committed tGoppe~Vda fil·ddSerbthICIt 11~-7a7n7d
hi t b dcasti lusi 1 d h b 1'· h h eorgra ue e . ouaro ma -.im 0 ,roa casting exc usrve ,y, an e egan ca ling t e s~ts from ~Duke overcame what appeared to
the radio booth. for the Huntington club of the old Mountain State be a sure' upset by rallying from
League in the summer of 1940." 'a 21-0half-time defic-it to a 28-21

Fol1~wingthat, Kelly was assigned coverage of the West Virginia f~na~victory over Florida. Missis-
gridiron and hardcourt encounters, including the 1942 NIT action-from- SIppI routed futur~ ~C ,foe.,Hous-
Madison Square Garden at which Geneteamed with'M~1 All~n to'call . ~~~eat~~' ;~~t ~~~~::~~~I 7~6ta~~
the Mountaineers stunning upset victory over top-seeded Toledo in the' hand the Volunteers their second
finale. straight one point defeat. Ken-

In May, 1962, Gene entered military service and quickly became' tucky's struggling Wildcats final-
director of the Armed Forces Radio Station in the India-Burma the- . ly scored but not enough as they
ater of 'operations. Released frbm obligation in September 1945 he bow~d'to AU.bur~16-6. The Uni-·" '. ..... ,. " . versity of MIamI managed a 7-6
was the, recipient of three battle stars and a Bronze Star Medal. decision over -' intra-state rival,

After the war, Kelly shifted to Indianapolis and a steady diet of Florida State.
basketball: Indiana, Notre Dame, 'Purdue, Butler, and naturelly, that ~;;,;;,;;;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;.-;.-;.-;.-,;.-,;.-;.-----------
so-called, Hoosie~ Hysteria-the annual State High School classics, DANCING,
As sports director and station manag~r, he additionally workedthe ,r' EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
games of the original Indianapolis Olympians o{ the NBA"through .•.. ST; BERNARD EA.GLES
an Indiana-Kentucky interstate network covered' Notre Dame foot ' 4815Tower Ave., St. Bernard, Ohio, . . , •. Ph~nl! 281-9435
ball, and followed the Indianapolis 500 with Bill Slater· over the ' Music by George Kasper

. . . . Orchestra
(Continued onPage 10) This Sunday Night

, Texas teams provided- mest of
the color in' this area. Texas
r:olled over Tulane: 35-8, Al'kan-'
sas .confined the Horned Toads
of Texas Christian, 42-14 and,
the Air ~Force Academy bomb-'-
ed SMU, ~S-20. Don Mcllhoriy
returned a ,kick-off for 100
'yardsand' a TO with two sec-
onds.'remaining in the game as'
Texas A&M recovered from a
3i~$core _to surpass Texas.
Tech.: Tech Jhad. iustkicked a
field goal with 19 seconds -left
in tlie game.<

" . JFAR WEST
~ossibiy 'the. week's biggest

news in' college football' occurred,
out on th~ coast as the Bruins of;
UCLA held off the Buckeyes" of
OhioState 9-7. State' was stopped;
three times on the one yard line
. to set up .the season's biggest
upset- to date. The Bruins scored
on their first' play from scrim
mage and kicked tt. the deciding
field goal with- 1:35 left in the:
game. Southern California. upset
another Big Ten representative by .
riding Iowa's Hawkeyes, 7-fr~'
Pittsburgh saved some face for,
an eastern team with a 26-24vic.•
tory over California.

.~-All ~or $1.19

·\TAD"S ,STEAKS
Fourth Street

,SIRLOIN STEAK O:R CHICKEN
8aked'ldahoP~tatoes Garlic Fre!'ch Roll

Chef Salad Bowl',Roquefort Dressing

'Til 'Midnight Saturday

x

MARIEMONT
The Mariemont P-Iayers open

their '62-'63 season this ,Friday
evening at the newly decorated
Walton Creek Playhouse with
a sinister mystery drama,
"Speaking of Murder," The·-
production will be given Fri-
day, Saturday and ' Sunday,
Oct. 5, 6, and"'7, and 'also the
following' week-end, Oct. 12,
13 and 14.
Tickets may be obtained by

calling 321-9260. '-

Sizes 36 to 46

What man wouldn'! be happy
and comfortable, in this easy-
action jacket Zelan-weather-"
ized cotton poplin with roomy
raglan sleeves, .and .neat-
looking Skol collar. Hand-
somely warm sueded lining.
Easiest to care for, 'cause it's.
wash 'n' wear.

SKI
SKUFFER.

~9·9'5,

TRYOUTS!
. Wilson Auditorium, 7:15

Singing and Acting
Tonight,

October 10 and 11
Mum me~s Guild

No preparation necessary

CHAR-LES
Clothes Shop J

208 W. McMillan (by Shipley's)'

Free ~arking Behind Store Off Calhoun Budget Terms

.;;;>

"
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Kelly, -. 12-:;-r~side"in "Kenwood arid are
having no difficulty acclimating
themselves to the. Queen City at:'
m~sph,ere.~. 1

On behalf 'of the UC student
body, I welcome Gene Kelly to
the Bearcat scene and sincerely
hope that he can add another
stirring moment of broadcasting
significance while. eyewitnessing
an unprecedented third consecu-
tive NCAA title .sweep by our
hardcourt <marvels next March
in Louisville.

./,.

/1

Cont. from :P. -,
. . ~ -

}Autual Network. Moreover,
iGene completed the gamut -by
reporting tennis matches, har-
'ness racing, American Le'ague
'hockey, "Arnerican Association
"baseball,. and the Purdue Uni-
fVersity Relays. -
JI In fall of '49, Gene departed for
.t;hiladelphia where he was card-
f{p to call the Penn University
pigskin contests over the Quaker
~etwork during the next five sea- UC'sspasmodic but .determined .
~ns. The following campaign display. Saturday left. a double
Nelly was awarded the commen: impression upon me. Foremost, it-
tary of .the Philadelphia Phils was a strong,' rebounding team'

_games-a post he maintained effort which followed a near-com-
through 1961. He also announced' plete collapse, --both . defensively
ill' his first World Series, made anti .offensively, in' the Indiana
possible when "the Phils copped" fray. '
taeir first flag in 35 years, and -'Secon-dly,' the solid. ~per£orni-
fel10wedwith his 1952 debut at an ances : of such non-seniors "as
AUI"Stargame. Starks, .Davis, Deftosa, Perdrix

In 1956, Gene handled the Cauley, and Macke.was encourag:
Eastern leg of the CBS Game mgand ~ay well predicate big-
,of the Week, alternating be- gel' and be~ter gridiron exploits
tween strong independentsPerm " for, our famished. appetites, '
State, $yracuse, Pitt, Army, * .' * :*
~av'y, and the Ivy League. Be- It appears that Big Ten su-
tween,1955-58, G'ene served as' premacy is being ,sternly chal-
film narrator of Notre Dame lenged by, the west coast's
football, a, weekly half-hour aroused Big Five and the con-
show screened coast-to-to'ast, tinually improving SEC.
~nd overseas. When Notre' . So far, the Big Five and the
Da me switched to video tape; Western Conference outfits have
Kelly drew the assignment for colllded. five times and' the
the first Army-Navy-Air Force coast teams have prevailed on
film Game of the Week. Cli- . four occasions: USC downed
maxing a very ambitious '59 Iowa, 7-0; ~tanfordaxed Michi-
campaign~ Kelly called the Lib- 'gan State, 16-13; UCLA shocked
erty Bowl skirmish between Ohio State, 9~7; and Washing-
Penn State and Alabama over ton' flogged Big Ten doormat.
NBC. Illinois, 28-7; only Washington's
'With baseball and football re- 7~7 standoff with Purdue mars'
quiring most of his time during the perfect slate.
,the past several years, Gene only Th.e SE~ has const.antly been
recently returned, to the field of defying BIg. Ten ,natlOna.~pres-
his earlier exploits, by- working tige .ev.er. sI~ce the. ascendancy
the Penn J>alestraBigFive dou- of MISS,ISS~PPI,LS:U~and Alabama
bleheaders .and also reporting the ~:~ po~er,s 'me.rgI~g wi~h peren-."
NBA playoff action. for Warrior nlal strongboys Auburn and ,Qeor-

" fans. .c, ' gI<iTech to, present a formidable
. Gene, his wife Jean -and their '. atniy",Last s.eason, th~ ..SEC·'~ut-
fqur children-s-ages 4,' 8, lO,a-nd ,polle~dhe ~Ig~'gen fPT, 'spots in
'j .,' . . the f~na.l,AJ;> and, UPI .gridiron

balloting. '
" .Perhaps we. are experiencing
the fading of a once-brilliant Big
Ten sun, or is it just a tempor-
ary overcast horizon?

* * *

i Freshman basketball coach
~ohnPowless announces that,
all fresh~en interested jr{tty-
ing out for' the f'roshbasket- _
bali sq'uad should report to the,
Fieldl1ous'e Monday, .Qdob'~r
15,caf 3:1~ p.m, dressed and
readY,to play.' ;

Alumni' Greats: No. 2:'~
\'~""";'

Carl Brettschneider. This year"
. Messner- has again beendeing a;
verycreditable job again behind:
Brettschneider and is more than'
holding his own.Max Mes'sner .Stars

, :~-... J > \ ,., , ~

. .
For Be'orcats',,' ,.L.io,.s·
Max Messner was one of the .The big lineman was moved

top interior linemen 'in recent again the next year 'to a' lineback-
University of Cincinnati grid his- , ing guard and despite.vhis early
tory. He was a starter from. his sea~on injury, took .second team
sophomore year. on and climaxed-, All-MVC honors, The jack-of-all-
a brilliant collegiate. "career by trades was again "m?ved back to
spearheading an' outstanding, tackle in -his senior year which
Thanksgiving, Day goal line-stand was complemented ,by some fine
against. 'Miami. The Bearcats. play at defensive.end.fnvthe ·'59
held the Redskins three times Blue-Gray B,o\Vla3;ldin the '60
from one yard out .to preserve a College, AIFStar ga!he. Upon
14:7 win, and i\LwasBig Max on graduation, Messnerwas an early
the bottom of twoot-thosepiles, f;Qunddraft -choice.of the Detroit.
,'It was; a- fitting finale .for the Li.on~.
husky.Bearcat who made a-maj'O~ During his . first exhibition
comeback after a .shqulder injurS schedule' Max plaYE;lcl,:behind '.the
kept him sidelined nearly half 01 greatveteran JoeSchmitt. Wh'en.
his junior year. :Messner under- Schmitt 'wa's, injun~d"Max step-
went surgerytduring ....the winter ped-' into theTineup, only to get
and then ,.houn,ced .back with inJuredhiiIlself,in J4e first "game.
vengeance this fall to .earn All- 'l'he~injury requjred knee surg-
Conference honors., .. ,.' ery. and he had to sit out his
'I'he rllggE1d 227:pound Cat first year a'sa,: pro. When Max

lineman entered UC.mth~ fall of finally got back with the Lions,
1956 much to the 'chagrin, of a he' once again Was switched. This

/' time he moved into an outside
linebacking .spot 'behind Al1:Pro

...•.

(UFJO'N·l.YPEWR1TER~SERVICE
REN'TALS·;..SALE1S --,.REPAIRS

'.PORTABLES - STANDARDS - ELECTRICS

ADDING MA.CHINES ~
TECHNICAL AND 'F'OREIGN ,KEYBOARDS

:A"S:IIIRT, WITH AN,·
'OXF'ORD ,'ACCENT;

:i'

British inspired, all-American admired ..•
Arrow's "Gordon Dover Club." Medium-point,
button-down.collar is softly rolled for unstilted
shaping and fit. Tailored with' traditional placket-
front, plaited back in cool cotton Oxford. All-
American. trimly' tailored to look clean-cut, i to
. feel really comfortable.. "Sanforized" labeled

, keeps it that way. -$5.00. .

--ARROW:-
FOUND'ED 1851

'~iIw~fir-~iJ~~
'-
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\1·'·Tbeotre I'The ..Hostage' ,AI
<, " \ - • - Thurs., Oct. 11; 1p.m., Opera:

J~,~ohn 'Browning' Sh hiD 'I .:'22 4~.m,n, German~eatur~;4:,30p.m.- 'u er c VIrtuoso; 5:30 One-Act pia y .;'A 5' ' ' h ' • :,- : (~BC); 6' p.m. Dinner, Concert;~t ymp ony. ' J \ 7 p.m. From. the Campu~ 7?5
,"". "The Hostage," an interna- Perry Bruskin and Joseph H. p.m. International ~eport, 7.30
~ ~ohn .Browning, the American tio~al comedy hit peopled with Scharffer bring "The Hostage" p.m. Theatre of Pirandello; 8
pianist who appeared as one of a Dublin boarding house, par~ to the Shubert Theater with a cast p.m. Opera.
the first soloists at Lincoln Cen- ticipating in a life dreamed up he~ded by Geoff Garland, Alan Fri., Oct. 12; -1. p.m. Matinee
ter's Phi!har~onic Hall, will be by lusty Brendon Behan, opens . Nunn, Paddy Croft, Dolores Me- Medley; 1:30 p.m. World Theatre;
guest artist with Max Rudolf and ' , . 4 m F h M t k .' 4'30'.. . a week's engagement at the Shu-: Douzal Gavin.Payne and Joseph p.. rene as erwor s, .the Cincinnati Symphony 01'- ' . b , -. .' '. • "

ehestra Friday afternoon, Oct. 12, bert Theater on Monday, Oct. 22. Maher:,Iy.I~. :a,ru~km, who directed , p.m. VlrtU?SO, 5.30 p.m. French
. , - - M ti W d d d S t ' the, National Company and the in the Air' 5'45 pm Frencha mees on e nes ay an a - , ..,. "":" ~

current off-Broadway company In Press' 6 p m Dinner Concert.
urday at 2 p.m. New York directed this company. ,. . ~
A hit in London, where it ran Frederick' Fox designed the set. 7 p.m. DC ~ports; 7:15 p.m.

t th E 1· h due A student-faculty discount rate European Review; 7:30 p.m. Col-wo years, e ng IS pro uc- h . b . t ddt - the D . . .
ti t k f' t . t th P' as . een e.x ~n e. 0 e m- lege Conservatory; 8 p.m. MUSICIOn 00 Irs prize a e aris . versity of Cincinnati f . '30 .
Theater Festival in 1958, this sea- ( . . '. , rom Germany" 8. p.m. Drama.
son the Paris production won the' . Reservations for discounted Sat. Oct. 13 1 p.m. Matinee
b t I d f th F h tickets may be made at ,the ' "es p ay awar rom Ate renc U' If'· D k Th Medley' 1:30 p.m World Theatre'Theater Critics Association. "The nlon n ormation es. e _ ' \ . ,
Hostage" ran a season on Broad-- discount'rateis good, only for, 4 p.m. ~rench Masterworks; 4:30
. way, had a profitable six 'city t~e Monday and Tuesday, eve- p.m. VIrtuoso; 5:30 p.m. French
tour and its off Broad way repro- nlng,Oct. 22 and 23 perf~rm- in- the Air; 5:45 .p.m. French
duction is still going strong after ances and the Saturd.ay mahnee P' . 6 D' C t:
.. . performance, Oct. 27. ress; p.m., mner oncert;

givmg ItS 300th performance re- . . " '7 p.m DC Jazz Notes' 7'30 pm
cently. TICk~t prrces ,wIll b~$2.25 for .' ~ ,'. , ,.,..

C II d" d' d . th side and rear orchestra seats and The National Scene; 8.:30 p.m.a e ma an mlr -pro- _ ",
voking" by the critic for, the $1.75 for balcony seats.-about Masterworks.
New York Times;'~uproa.rious,- 40 pe~ cent off. Sun., Oct. 14; 12:30 p.m. Sun-
irrespressibly gay/' by' the, ,"The: Hostage" played for two day Matinee' 1 p m Renaissance
Chicago Tribune; "Hellzapop- successful years' In Landon and :. .
pin~z with a point of view. Hll- received critical acclaim in New - ~ndRevolutIon; 2 p.m. Interna-
arious, bawdy ,and pognant" by York both, op.. and off-Broadway. tional Concert; 3 p.m. The Read-
the New Yorker Magazine; ,the Geoff Garland, who plays the er: George Brengel; 3:30 p.m.
Herald Tribune's critic advised title role, has won the Obie award Music From Interlochen' 4:30
his-readers "not to miss it.1I and the Vernon Rice award for p.rn, Peter Sellers; 5 P.~. UN
The Montreal Star called it theatrical achievement. Bot h Report; 5:15 p.m. Germany To-

"wonderful diverting; "the Tor- awards were bestowed on Gar- day; 5:30 p.m. Masterworks.
onto Telegraph, reported "audi- land ,t~is season. ,'- Mo'n., O~t. 15; 1 p.m. 'Mati~ee
ence giggled and guffawed form Brendan Behan is well noted Medley; 1:30 p.m. Masterworks;
curtain to curtain." While the in many cricles as a non-conform- 4 p.m. The Reader; 4:30 p.m. Vir-
Philad~ll?hia News proclaimed it ing hell raiser and J. Powers of tuoso; 5:39 p.m. Georgetown
-"an irreverent romp," that city's the Hollywood Reporter said, "he Forum; 6 'lUlL Dinner Concert;
Bulletin-hailed it "an, evening of is a wild Irish roguewhose gifts 7 p.m. Men and Medcules; '7-:15
wit, irreverence, sentiment, rich for theatrical writing, are the p.m. BBC 'World 'Report; 7:30
humor.'" equal of 'anyone now practicing." '. ,

John Browning

SYMPHONY B·UFFET
The Symphony Buffet, a new

idea suggesled by 'Mrs. Lang-
sam, will take place Saturday
night in the' faculty dining
room. at'six o/c,lock.Both stu-
dents and faculty are cordi-
ally'invited. The dinner'lsa
smeraasbord and costs' $r.75
per person. ;_
Guests and friends are in-

vited to atte,nd this dinner
which is giv,enfor those who
'are planning to .attend the
Symphony that night.

.I

WGIJf;

BETWEEN CLASSES ...
get, thatrefreshing meui feeling
with Coke! ' ..' ,-<'

Oct.

Gavin Payne, one of the cha.rac;t~rscreated by the lusty Brehan '
Behan for his irreverent, romp "The ,Hostage," which opens a week'sJ
engagement at tl1e Shuberi Theatre.. " ' ,

OPPONENTS
-The Wichita Shockers were, not

the 'only UC opponents hit hard
last week, as five other 'Gat foes
dropped games. . ' ,
Ohio University 27, Dayton 25,.
Wisc6'ns~n 30, Indiana 6.\
North Texas State 29, Hardin Sim-
mons 8.

Richmond. . . No Game. '
Oklahoma State 17, -Tulsa 7.
N. Mexico State 21, Detroit, 1~.
Miami '23, Kent state 14.
Xavier . . . Nt> Game.,
Mississippi 40, Houston 7.

Excellent

a~d B~verages.

SHIP:,L~Y~S
214 W-.McMm.an,St.~

721-9660·

p.m. Library Previews; 8:30 P.rft.
Masterworks. , I

Tues., Oct. 16; 1 p.m. Matinee
Medley: 1:30 p.m. Masterworks;
4 p.m. French at Heart; 4:30 p.m.
Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m. Paris Star
Time; 6 p.m. Dinner Concert; 7
p.m. From the Campus; 7:30 p.m,
Symphony Preview; 8 p.m. De-
mocracy in America; 8:30p.m.
·Masterworks. . ,~

The Museum of Mode'rn Art--
initiated 'its Stude'nt Membe'r"
ship Program in 1956 a,n'd pre-.
sen,tly has seventy-five parti
cipating colleges. The progral11l
,is' designed specifically fo,'
students and faculty who
wish to know more about the
dynamic work .b'eing' done bYI
today's artists.
Participants in the plan a,rtt

entitled to numerous privilege$
such as free publleatlens, dis •

'--oounts up to 50 per cent on art
books' and advance notice of
,all Museum events. '. t

MOl"e information can be ob.
tained at the student Uniori
Desk. ~!

I

H~aveYour"T~rm
Pape,rsTyped.
/ Ca1l321·4642
, after 6 p.m, ;; \~

;(

ESQUIRE BARBERSHOP
Flat Top - Burr -~~CrewCut - Regular

Your Heir Is/Our Business
You Specify -.;.We Satisfy

Youtryus -- You have the best
228 W. McMillan St. Cincinnati 19

, Pro John Apler

\ 30-VOLUME S,E'T
Encyclopedia Ameri~ana

PLUS-
• 6 An,nual Year Books
• 2 Volume Dictionary
• Atlas
All in accompanying book case

, - $200,
C~II 825-1798

Bottled under authority of
The ccce-ceta Company by

r\ THE COC~-eOLA' BOTTLING~WORKS COMPANY·

<au.)', ~~a,,~vua~ auu H~"CaHaLHJ

rizes. Described by the l'
ork Herald Tribune as a "m
II" that crashed onto the musi
eene," Mr. Browning is mak
is first appearance with our
restra playing Mozart's Cones
l A Major for Piano and Orcl
'a.
'Max Rudolf will also cond
ie orchestra in Weber's 0,
rre to "Abu Hassan;" the P
icaglis for, String Orchestra~noTakas:" and:the))1ighty'S~
honic Eantastiquetby 'Berlioi
Tickets'ar,.e .~n '~ale .at ,Bald~
·~t Bace-, Stz:~~t~:'<~i~cinnaJi
hio." j:For='Tm,l)lediate '; inf6!-i'
[)l1;'c~lr~41~2538.. ", ",," '
Stlfdent'tick~t'~;'ar~' '~; sale
Ie Union Desk:' ','

' .:' " SCHOLARSH Ip
As' it-'.part 'of ~·its worl

Schola'r,'~Jp /prog~a'm;~, , Phili
Morri.$lnQorpo.r~te,d'~ has a'i
no~nced. tha,t",'JJin . B~ckwjtl
lJniv'e;~sity' J~olltige: '63;"hi
)ee~se.h~c~edb.a inp~s IStlsirie~
re·p,rese,ntati.ye,for ..LJC. ,~;',:'
: Mr': Bec"k,with win' serve "'i
liaison ...befween. -tbis -ca.mp •.
iln'd the~9mp~ny!~.' NewYor
t)ffices~ He:' will, developr a~
1N0rk on advertising a~ pr4
motion proiect-s for the can
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Tryouts .Tonight·.
t ~

For MunimersGuild
by NancyPundsack

r Mummers Guild will- open an-
other season with two plays that
"are asexciting as they are differ-
ent. Both are classics of the thea-
ter in e11ltirely, different reslms,
j -In November. Carousel theater;

" :the experimental division of Mum-
mers Guild will produce "JE",
Archibald' MacLeish's Pulitzer
Prize winning poetry drama. The
'play is based 'upon-the Book of
tT ob from the Bible. It is a moving
and masterful modernization of a
story which is eternal in its ex-
lpression of life on earth. ..
; The production will take place
at the Unitarian Church' in Clif-
tgn. Tryouts for this show will he
conducted- Wednesday and Thurs-
day,' October 10 and 11. THAT~S
(TONIGHT! "

For December 13,14, and J 5,
the Guild has ebtalned ,·th.e
rights toa show which has;
, p I aye d off·Broadway long·er

french Orc'h.
l; ,

Tues., Oct.' 23

SOPHOMORfi: CLASS MEET
There will be a Sophomore

Class me·eting on Tues., Nov.
'6 at 1:00 p..m, in Wilson, Audi~
torium. All sophomores- are
'urged to attend this m.eet'ing.

A,ttention:
Men,

P·Q,rt Time' Work
Earn $45 t.o $90 per we~k.

Ask at Placement Office,
Union Bldg.

for Mr. Currie. Car helpful.
,/

:~th,anaoyothe,r "pr6ductio,n,' This,
,is the ,first. y~'ar tha't amateU"
gr:oup,s hase -been allowed' to'
put on this show which gave
us ~,th'cit wo·nderful'song "Mack
The Knife". Bertho:kI 'B~echt's"
"Three P.ently·Ope,ra" .has truly
j)ec~me a classic of M~de'rn
The~tre. It is tilke·n from John
Ga/y's "The >Beggars Opera", a,
story .about MaIC Heath: his w,o-
.men ,vitt ues'; and hlsvlees,
, Tr~outs for. this, show will also
be held October 10 arid 11. No
preparations are ,. necessary, all
music will be provided as well
as copy.

Tryouts will begin a't 7:15.
·FrieshmCln, -new stltdeoits and
studentsef the College Conser,v-'
,ator,yof Music are especially'in-
'vited fo attend. ""Three 'Penny'
Opera"'is'.open to those who are .

,:1611 ";.thne:'registereCistutients.::
IIJ Bli't;is'(u~en ,to.speciall, 'night

" and for-m~r UC.~iu.~fn,ts. ,
O'iEveI:yone. who cari,'"should tak:~
:advantage Of this" wonderful op~
portunity to participate in these The Ilmeliters

•~.- < , •. '~,~w~··; ~:J U>Q_~~T:HE IN'8 A:ND OUTS :OF
COLLECTING SWEATERS

(OR)

WHY SWEATERS JHATARE
VERY IN AREVERY'~RLON~

. acrylic fiber

Li.melitersAt Music Boll Det.:.19
The Limeltters, RCA Victor re-

cording trio, who will be appe~r-
ing at Music Hall on Friday, Oct.
19, have, ,~n two' brief years, be-
come known as the "singing Mort
Sahls";mongthe eognescenti -of
the entertainment world. Not to.
be confused with -the rash of
beadless college youths who' have
made a; mad Tush for the banjo

and the' latest, copy of "Sing Out,"
the Limelrters present unhack-
noved matertal irr fresh" modern
arrangements. In words of one
observer, "the Limeliters are' in:
capable. of', the musical naivety
that characterizes most folk sing-
ers." .

Ph.D, in musicology, which parol
I tially .explains theprofessorhl.!
aplomb of his Intnodacttons: th~S.,
explanatory remarks; which tana
have come to cherish as much las
the 'music itself, are deadly ao-
curate' take-offs in academic ~stuf~'
finess.
'Alex Hassilev, the 37-year-014

linguist, speaks half a dozenIan-
guages fluently and sings in 'over
twenty tongues and dialects. 1ft
addition, Hassilev is a recognized
/banj6 and guitar virtuoso.
, Glenn .Yarbrough, a vocal' star
in his own right before joinin •
the Limeliters, plays the classi«
cal guitar and is the main sol.
'singing voice of the trio,

During their recent tour oJ
over 40 major cities, the Limelits
ers proved to me unique amon,
male "folk sin~ing"groups hr·
starring in concerts-unassiste,'
and unsupported by other acts-e
that were overwhelming critic .•
and box office successes. - ,

ti'~. : ' '. • . "

Tickets for, their Fri,day,Qct~
19 appearance at Music' Hall are
available at the Central Ticket
Office, 123. E .. 4th street, and the
Community Ticket Office, 415
Race street. .

Lou i sGottHeb, bass-playing
spokesmen for the' group, has a

".

) "On .Iazz
:by Leonard Herring',Jr:.

.J

"':;i:rt~'~_'" ~
l.~ ..I... . ;..... '!..
h .. •

. ..~. '\~"t..
:,~;:,:
fJ;~:i;-

by Dennis Taylor

On Tuesday,' October 23, the
Artist Series will present, its Jazz is .the most universal Ian- First International Jazz Festival
first concert of the 1962·'63 sea" guage in the world today. This which I considered particularly
son at Music Hall, .with the first was proven by the successful significant. One is the. fact that
appearance in Cincinnati of FIrst International Jazz Festival ,..the festival was staged in the na-
.L'Orchestrc National Francais, held jn: June,' 1962, Washington, tion's capital' almost in the sha-
one of the finest symphonic ()r- b.d". ' ~ dow of the White 'House. If jazz
ganizations in the world"., , .."·~;~:rhis; 'festival ·was presented isfndeed-the ~'ll~igen?us, Arneri-'
Last week the' orchestra opened ",,~~by,thle -President's -cMusic·Com.· can art form so many of us be-.

its first North American tour ,":mittee .of the Pe,oplesP,Jogram lieve it is, then this visit to Wash-
since 1948 with a concert in the '.' with President Kennedy as, Hen- : ington is long overdue. Secondly,
New Philharmonic Hall in New .orary Chairman and. Permer' I attach particular significance to:
York's Lincoln Center and re-' President Eislenhowe!r as Chair'. Ith~ fact that the scope of. this
ceived the unanimous acclaim of man of the Board of Directors; Jazz Festival was remarkably
all the music critics. . Th . 'f t'h'" f ti 1 w wide-ranging, covering everythinge purpose 0 ,Is'es IVa as , '.'
Regarded. as a cornerstone of to provide national recognition of from the pard-cor~ ~nd," main-

the cultural. life of France, the 'jazz through the creation of a streaE1 of Jazz to Its peripheral
French ~atlOn~1 Symphony has festival in Ithe nation's capital areas: The~e were Symphony Jazz,
never failed to ll?pr~SS the many 'which would . explore the full Evening m Jazz, ....Jazz for th~
who h~ve heard .It, elt~er o~ to~r, spectrum of jazz and to indicate Small Ense~ble, Jazz for the
or at Its home in Paris, WIth .Its 'its influence throughout the Young Audience, Gospel Jazz;
elegant style of representative . ld Jazz Ballet, and Jazz Chamber
of GallIic spirit and culture. woIrt.. t iki th t t th y Music presented.' .bY such 'artists

'. I IS S ri mg a a ever! .,. . II" k El li
Directing the 110-piece crch- moment of the first performanc- as Gerry Mul igan, l?u .e mg-

estra will be" Charles Munch, the es Benny Goodman was repre- ton, Dav~ Brubeck, LIOnel ~amp~
world-famed conductor w~o .in !se~ting the United States in Rus- ton, EddIe. Costa, Horace. ~hlver,
1948 led the orchestra in Its sia and Duke Ellin ton was re- Bobby Darin, Clara Ward Singers,
debut tout in the U;nited States. ceiving the Key tog the city ofC:annonball Adderly,. Sonny .Rol-,
Fro~ the:e he went on to become Washington, D.C. A demonstra- ~lins.. and 0 t h e.r international
MUSIC DIrector of the Boston ti f th t gth 't lit d groups.

f
hi h h . d IOn 0 ' e s ren , VI a I y,aln , .

Symphony rom w IC e retire lidit ,f J I th US, J z Never has a ja.zz festival gon,e1 t va 1 1Y 0 azz. n e ., az '
as year. . . along with Sports has done .more to, such leng~hs to pl?c~ all the,
The concert at MUSIC Hall will in the breakdown of racial dis- phases of lazz a,c.t1vlty,. and

~e an all-French program honor- crimination than any other en- even .ne,ar·iaz~ activity, in per ..
mg th~ French composers-Ber- deavor. (I wonder if the Hener- speefive, and mthe 'process un-
hoz,MIlhaud, Debussy, Ravel and able Governor Ross Barnett ds a eeverina -several ,lIfi~~ts" which
Roussel. ~mong the '~orks per- ~azz enthusiast") promise 'to be of far reachi,ng

forp1e~, will be Ravel s colorful There were two aspects of the - eonsequence,
Daphnis and Chole and Debussy's' "
impressionistic rendering of the ,
seas, La Mer;

Tickets for the one-night-Only
concert are on sale now at th~
Union Desk-15 % off on all price
, categories.

, "-~~

»>:"

VERY IN 'VERY OUT,
_--------~ I

washing your sweaters .sendingyour s~eaters
in the nearest washing . home to Mother for
machine <youcan, 'if ,fussy hand washing or
they're "Orlon"* or whatever.
~'OrlonSayelle"**) ~

• •• I

saving on cleaning bills 'diggingdeep into fun
with great sweaters of :funds for seasonal-·

"Orion" and "Orlo~ ~ndemergen~y-sweater
SayeUe".They come :~Ieaning.
.:Iean-but quickly

-in the wash.
___________ . ~,n-I -----

lmishapswith moths
rand sweaters that
lbibernate "in·abox.

-,

,'\

all-season sweaters-,
freed from rituals of

mothballing and·
,summer sterage,

__ -----' __ I~ c.
:bulky,good-looking :burdensomesweaters

knits that warmwith- -'too-l1eavy in over-
out weight,-wash' iheated elassreems,

without.worry.; :too dependent on
,demandingcare.

d' "... •

classics pure and :the,old saggy-baggy·s
simple-plus neV!- . ;like Daddyused.to
fangled knits that, iW,ear-andMommlhas
,knowhow to keep :;to·fuss.over!

,~theirshape-with no~ ,
assist from you.

.•...•._--------~
the newsy textures ;almost anything else,
and tweedy tones of . almost anything else!

"'Orion" acrylic,' (SOstart collecting,
'~OrlonSayeUe" sweaters of "Orion"

.bi-componentJlcrylic. and "Orion Say~lie"
. right.no,wI) "

!

Miss
,Ge,nt,ry' ,~
745 Swifton 'Cenfer'
Cincinnati/Ohio

tlle,V.S.'AT:etf.';

~nTER THINGS FOR BErIER liVING •• ~TH~OUGH CHEMISTRY
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he has played for Bellarmine. He
has kept himself busy acting for
,numerous other groups. in the
City.. one of them being Play--
house-in-the-Park, and summer
stock. '
Other fine actors and actresses

who will be seen' in productions
this year are : 'Norma May Betz,
.who is starring in the Players
first fall play "Suddenly Last
Summer," taught at the College-
Conservatory of Music.' . She also

. had acted .at the. Shubert Theatre I

Playhouse-in-the-Park, and sum-
mer stock.
; Bob, Burnett.vthe lead actor in
"27' Wagonsload of Cotton" (also
a:ppearing. with- "'Suddenly"), is
in' advertising at Proctor and
Gamble, 'Bob ..has performed in'
many Bellarmine plays in the
past years, '.and is hardly a new
comer, to old BeUarmine goers,
Pam Grey, a junior at' UC"

majoring' in .'English, is the lead
actress in "27 Wagons." Pam is

, new to the Bellarmine stage, but,
- ) nad'done,acting 'in college and

such notices as: ",«. ::youalways . ~ad.,~roven· to be a -good little
expect any adequate or 'good per. performer. ,
formance from Bellarmine but Mary Ader, also in "Suddenly,"
this play (Cat On iA; ;Hot. ;~ip g~d,~~te~ fro,~Our. ,Lady, or
Roof) was tremendous.'. '.some ~mClI~natI: She has .aGted u.nder
. of the leads gave a professional the dlr.ec\tIl?J:,1~,fDavid- ;B-arne. at
performance," Arthur Darack 'of ~~gec~I~f.and m many B~llarm~ne
the' Cincinnati Enquirer. ' Paul productl~ns. " I ::::
Rutledge of the University of, " Altho~gh not schedule~ for a,' ...._ F
the University of _ Cincinnati role' .thIS year, Judy: WIlensky, ,~
Theatre Arts Department had- ~~o IS.currently servmg as pub-
this to say about "He Who 'Gets, hCItY-dlrector,.-h~s done some
Slapped": "Bellarmine proved v.ery fine acting m past produc-
their ability to' interpret a" dif- tions. She starred as Maggie In
ficult play and do it well." Dr. ,"Cat'On A Hot Tin Roof" and as
Clark of UC~s English' Depart-
ment hailed the performance of
"Playboy of the Western World"
with such words; as,;,P:outstand-
ing," "professional" and, "not ,to
be missed." -. ..., '. >.
Both ·Mrs.. Gt~gorY:;. and,~Mr~i"

Elkins have- had a gre'~ttleahof
experience. in the theatre. "Ellie
(as she is better known) Gregory
had directed numerous shows in-
cluding "See How They . Run"
which won first award .for' best
directed little theatre. production
of last year. Her acting roles in-
clude Playhouse-inthe-Park; Bel-
larmine, and summer stock. She'
is director of lighting and wiring
at CG&E and had directed some-
thing or other as long as she can
remember.
Mr. Elkins had distinguished Director Elli Gregory coaching

himself for the wide variety and . a scene in IISuddenly Last Sum-
.excellent portrayals of the roles mer;"

Left to right: Norma May Betz, Lois Geary. and· Pat Maloney In a
scene from IISuddenly Lasrt Summer," being performed Oct~ 12·14th
and 19·21st. (

bySu.Crummey·

For some time now, there has
been' the faint stirring and just-
discernible heartbeat of .a new
life' in the off-Broadway. wings
~f the; Bellarmine 'J;'heatre~ The
strongest evidence to date has
been the 12 year consecutive
.run, completed this summer, of
fine amateur productions.
Materializing in 1951, Bellar-

mine Players Inc. became an in-
dependent civic theatre group,
\\Tilthmembership open to anyone
irnterest~d in any phase/ of little
theatre work. The constitution
-.vasredrafted to enable the group
te be governed, by its elected of-
ficers, to hold monthly meetings,
and to collect annual dues from
its members:
I· With 12 years behind' them,
the Players v have 'had many
:rnovesand changes. The first
one resulted in a migration froma rented auditorium 'at Edwards
and Erie to the downtown YMCA.
After assorted places such as the
Cincinnati Woman's Club,' Rook-
wood, and Memorial/Hall, the
group has finally situated; ..itself
in a remodeled bakery at 2,6 E.
University (near UC.)'
: The' main purpose of this group
is to present plays of high' qual-
ities, which possess major factors
which will contribute" to the ex-
pansion of their audience's
theatrical experience, or the
arousaL of their awareness and
appreciation of good theatre.
Bellarmine also offers an outlet
for those who possessTheatrical
talent, whether it be acting, di-
recting, writing, or production 0:£
'promotion.
During each' season; the group

presents four major productions,
one act- -plays.v.fcr.c.Bellarmine
Workshops and for, outside '
,groups, and dramatic, readings
for clubs and church societies.
A variety in past productions of
plays, including several musicals
and one act plays written by
members, has displayed'-the ver-
satile talents .'.of, the Bellarmine
Players in the field, of non-pro-
fessional theatre. ,
: Last year, under the direction
~f Elinore .Ager Gregory and Rob-
!rt Elkins, th~ Players receiv~d

DEPENDABLE
WATCH· REPAIRING,

BRANlrS
, J;EW~LE'RS

<,

210 W. McMillan
'621.6906 -

, KNOW YOURJEWEL~ER
Serving: Crifton'since 1934

LEARN, TIC FLY
r

Men a'ndWomen

APiI-Qt ..,License Offers
'. Great~r Job Opportunities
I.' Flying As A Hobby

'. ''status

Today's leaders are flying,

LOW CLUB RATES AVAILABLE
...Using Modern.Cessna Airplanes

Advanced Courses. Offered
J ,~

'Cinei'nnati Ai~c:raft, lIne.
H8..ngar No. 2, Lunken Airport

Ask for 1I0Z'" "'- 321.7711

f.~"

~..,,:" ..

Millie in "Picnic."
The Bellarmlue, Players. is a

non-profit organization, ,and
greatly depends upon the public
for its continuation. Contribu-
tions' of -rnoney 'and materials,
participation in their advertising
campaign, or donation of time
and talent to the production
would be appreciated. But most
important way' the public can
serve this group is by attending

the plays and' telling friends'.
about Bellarrnihe:': , .'';'/5('"
TI1~ fall 'produeti-orl;<'caHed. a,:>

'"'Night' of Tennessee' Williams~'
will consist of two plays-":¥7
Wagonsload of Cotton" andi'Sud-:
denly-Lasf Summer." The pee-
formances are scheduled, for Oct.
12-14 and 19-21. Tickets \can ~
obtained' at the box office <It

r performance nights or by calliItg
the theatre.

WHAT DO YOU BUY
WHEN YOU BUY .

GREGG'S PROFE'S'SIONAL
DRY C'LEANING?

!{

YOU -BUY A FINISHED PRODUCT
Soils and stains have b~en removed. [,
Trimmings and ,ornaments have been removed and replaced. i
Repairs have been made. I (

The original·llfeer' has been restored by sizing additives. (,
Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished.
Your garment is ready to wear.

d

lGregg, Cleaners'
200 w. McMillan Street

)'

lJ
i
f"

Phone 621·4650

ta,ke
the spring"
.semesree

SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS
AT T.HE UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA
Take liberal arts, general studies, intensive
German. Sophornores broaden their
backgrounds. Juniors pursue their majors.
-:Courses in English or German.
Students live' in Viennese homes'.

Prerequisites: Sophomore or junior standing,
C-plus average /(no language prerequisite).

JUNIORS AT THE UNIVERSITY
OF FREIBURG, WESTGERMANV
Intensive specialization with deeper immersion
in an ancient' university. Courses (in German
only) stressing political science, philosophy
and literature.' Students live, in German homes.

Prerequisites:. Junior standing, C-plus average,
and proficiency in German.

Fees include: -ruition •. field-study trips, roued-trlp
sailing' from New Yor.k; room, most meals.
Vienna: $1.530: Freiburg: $'1,450.

'Credits.ear:Mdlabroad wilh the Institute of European
StUdies now accepted>by' over 200 U-~S~colleges.. .
and universities ..-,

l 0 Application deadline: Dec.. ,: 10, 19.62-\ lor altdltional information.~
, : mail coupon now.

Inttitute- , of European SflIdies;'·
• (0 non-profit ecluc"ofiono,l orgorlizofion)1

:' Dep,rtmel'tt A; 3'5:.£., WaekerDrive~.Chicago;l'i Ill•.-I . - ..'
~, Name s' \ '-.'.'··.'.-,·

College " . ". oV:ea",

A<ldress_'_ .••••••••••••.•••••••••••.- __ -_ •••••. •

CJty , .zOO~.,stJt«JlJoo' _~.
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UC MedCent,~r/
Aids Ketteri'ng1s
--Health Research

-~ .. ,

SUMMER JOBSI,NEUROPE
,

, ~

Training of engineers and
physicians in' air pollution aspects
of environmental health-s-a field
always plagued by personal short,
ages-a-has received .an assist at
the' University of Cincinnati Med-
ical Center from the 'D. S. Public
Health Service, Division of Air
Pollution.
UC .has 'been granted $49,867

in support of: 'its .'graduate pro-
gram vin .Kettering , Laboratory's
Institute of Industrial :Hea~th.-'·.
The PHS ).nas· awarded -.-UC,;

$29;474~'for four additional years,
to total $167,803. -
The 'grant. has. an important

difference from. ,many ,govern- .
ment grants,,' Dr; Robert .A..
Kehoe, Kettering director, points
out. It will 'help support .teach-,
ing expenses, in addition to im-
proving facilities and equipment
for research:
Since 1947 UC,'s Institute of. In,'

dustrial Health has ,provided
physicians with training in .en-,
.vironmental health, with special
emphasis on its industrial aspects.
In 1956 this was extended to sci-
ence and E(,ngi~eering.graduates.
It now offers one-year pro-

grams leading to .a master of sci,
ence - degree; two-year programs
of international training plus a
year of residency' in industry,
leading to a doctor of industrial
medicine degree; and- three-year
program for the degree .'of doctor
of scienceIn industrial medicine
or health.' .

Miss Suzanne Sasser, senior in
the University, of Cincinnati's
College of Design, Architecture.
and Art, selects her ensemble for
the style show of the 1962 Flow-

-, er and Home Fashion Show to be
held OCt. 31 - No-v.4 at CIncin-
nati Gardens.
, Helping Miss Sasser with her
selection .is Graham Smith, as-
sistant professor' of co-ordination
at Cincinnati 'and a member' of
the advisory board for the Flow,. \ \

-er and Home Fashion Show. Miss
Ruth DeJarnette, Cincinnati as-
sistant professor' ordesign~ will '
direct the style show.

~DAA-ToHold
Oct. 1-9'Show
The University of,Cincinnati'3

College of Design, 'Architecture,
I

and Art will operr its annual stu-
4ent comprehensive show with
C!- free public reception at 8 p. ill:
Friday, Oct. 19, in Alms Memor-
ial Bldg'. gallery, Clifton and Uni-.
versity avenue.
The free - exhibit, on display

9 a. m. t09 'p. m. Monday through
Frfday, 9~R.- m. to: 12 noon Satur-
days, will be continued through
Nov. 10. . ,
The sh~w includes the. work of

all, students in all departments of
this UCcollege,' featuring .dis-
plays of architecture," art and art
teaching, design, , advertising,
furniture designj.as well 'as, paint-
ings,' costumes, industrial design,
and interior decoration.

21 GRJ;:ATTOBACCOS MAKE
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended
'mild ••.•made to .taste. even milder -through
the.longer length'of Chesterfield Kipg.-"

CHESTERFIELD KING
TOBACCOS TOO MIW TomTER;.PLEASURETOOGOOD TO MISS

3000 Openings - Resort, Farm,' Office, 'Factory, Hospital, Con-
struction, Child Calle, Camp Counseling, and more throughout
Europe. Wages from room and board to' $175 a month. Com- •.
plate-packages with tours -from B to 24:,daYs~costing.from. $150
(not including Trans-Atlantic transportation). to, $799 (including
round trip jet flight). -,

TRAVEL GRANTS AWARDED FIRST 1000 APPLICANTS
See your Placement Officer or send 20 cents for complete 20- -
.page Prospectus and Job Application to ;
DEPT. N, AMERICAN STUDE-NT' '-NFORMATION SERVICE,

22 Avenue de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, ,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
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UC· B' · B 'k points forcplus and- minus grades, ,Four' members .were ahselt~,.' ',' r'I··n·g·s' 'Q. -'C" an,d the possibility,' of grubby Dave Itko~,Ja~ Mills, John G~f-
, ',' wear at football games. ton, and JIm SlIer..

1 .. .__ ~-- . .__

LaSalle, Quartet·

~'~'PQge'll! ift~ei,

~.~udeQtIloun,(,il
H1olld,s Ist"Meeti'Rcg.

j,,:~..... ~' . ,.:', r-

~,f:,S,c:hlolol~Year .
Cincinnati's distinguished' La· Da~ms'tadt, Cele~ina, <f~or~nce?

Salle Quartet is back at the Col- . Dubrovnik, Alpbach, Zur~ch;':{:o~
lege-Conservatory of-Music of. the -penhagcn, '..Warsaw, Paris,. -and
University of Cincinnati after one. -Rijkjavik. . .,'. .:.
of. it.s most ~ntensive and.success- .. The quartet ~lare\d· ip ~lJC~;e~:,'
ful internatienalvtours isinca-the Inent-v-masical 'e'Ventsas 'tlie
group, w~.s:,~r~a~i3e4 I?,,' ye~IRs~a~~~::,.V~~'l?p"a~?e§:HytlJ,~:,·I\~~I.~S;,fWoche;
at the.;,J~111la~d:S9.h9(:>J·,Ne)y'';:¥QJ,;~··.:WymIfpeI):~urg~~;;;:"Souunersplele,
€i ty:r~;;D·;;,.·:,,«'~';3~;'·~").;~.';·;:~,';,;' ;;i;.·.·:~'~·~\!;'.·',apq.,;D:~br~Vn!~·~f~s~i}£~l.:}';;.~,iP9ng
Itsl'962.s\1mmer,'}to~uJ:'o~;;n~a~~Yf::5famo!!s~'''',;s~tti~g$:'dfQr.- "tw~rr;pr:o,~
~~u~t~~·~~~~~~l~~f~·~~i~ri't~~:~{~jjtr~\-
rin. ,,,!~):<W;is·p~eJ~~~~:t~eq~~r~~r . ·jMeNbei's·;;.Qt,,·tl\~':LaS~I!e:Quar-
~~pe,~t;~~l'ln.i21","~o~~~rt~;-,p!a~J~9';,Je.t ate. \Val.te'r'LeviIi;.aIl;d/,II,enr:y
nine . ,tml~s,:{or"::yqst .. radlO:,a~d"~:MeY~~':'V~6ii~ists;;' Peth' ;'~f]jnnit-
telev~si9~,~i:~"!;~i~Ii~~.s,'.,'and.~&o,~K",<zer, ...v'iollsttXantt·,: J a~~~,~~istein,
part!~,l,d2,~~l} s~,rn:lnars..~ , 'cellist. . ',', ""''';'''')f;;;':~~':'
The,:~:-I:~Sa~Je.'~~a.~t~t is 'n?~,:~ rhe~q~ar~2(,has b~~tEJp'. :re~j.

prepa.~1T;l~;J9T·,!ys.:ngtIal 19.6,?- 63 dence 'afthe' College-GP'rrs~~yato~y>
.easQn:C1Jt<;l~~~tl:;PFesentatIon,a . of Music·sinc~~J'953. ,,'rl1:a~ditioh
prog;~1P,-"a~"J3(~0;,g~.m. Tuesda~,~ "to co~q,ertizirig ...:tl!rQ,'cliItg1i:t-J.the
:f)ctol?~t·t~glrl~'t!\~'"College-eon~, Upfted\ .~ta!es>~~~l ~!t~!1~m,~:,~~s
~erv~;tQr.y..s,:,qo(n·~.e:r;t"hall,. Pa~"'made;"'.other-' 'lrtterna;tio:rlal;t'~~ours
'tree~t ap(J"BNrJ;l~~\~venue, , wliiC;h"have .taken it,E,t9\~uro'pe,
'First"yisit!D:,g,,~ngland, the )tal-. , Hawair,'Fiji~' Austral!i,':Ne~."tea1.

ente,4 '~CWCirinaW,;h,'lusicians,o.p~n: " and, 'Indonesia.. and IQilia~=:/;:;;;¥t .\.
ed theiFl'962t,our:with a June'l~ • ~. ,"'"
program over,"the:Btitish Broad-
easting "pominiriy~:~:network.
The:ri,-f~llo~~dY&ng?gements in

Vienna?:Kiel,Br~men, ,Cologne,
Berlip,j~::"Muni~h-,;;: 9tt~p~ur~n"

'.i"" , "'" ',"'_:",+:-",_, ,',,:'" . """,-.

(-t~:'\$t~,hti~::;':'~&5'.?
,O~::!WGU(~fM,"

\ ",-;;:' ~'''':, '!,'~: ' ': " ' ..• I, {'(',

With the. recent merger' 'of' the.
Gollege~Co;:riservatbry"'ofl,\'Illsi~.~f _
eincinnati~~lJ:id: the lJniversity of
~incinniti,' 'tJO',s 'EJ\?:- Ra4i~~"Sta-
tion WGUC,~willrpresent ;,.from.
;:30 to :8p. m.each Fridaya pro-
~ram featuring' members. of.' the
;faculty~~ilp., 9ut~t~Ilqing,l:1tud~nts,.,f the 9011~ge·G.on~,ervatory".,'~
~The ~e:w::,'i>l~ogram'wili'bein~
augurat,ed';~~isFriday .. After!e-
~arks bY.Dr.>Wa1ter,.,Ch,tang~aIll,
YC preSiden~;,.this.""panel will' dis-
eussthefuttrre-ofmusic at U'C: .
i' Dr. Ilok~ 'S;,~Gr'~ene, UC ~i~e
president apdde,an ,of faculties;
Mrs. M~rjoi~.\$. Shank, d~an-iIl~
eharge fof ".the'Cdl1ege-Conserv.~~
~ry; a*d6t~¢s~'Lt~c.l!lty,m:elllb~fs
f)f the COllege-Copservatory, H,;u{{
Yaghjian, , "assis~ant'edu~ator of
lihe Cincinnati" Symphony .Orch-
sstra, and; Ernest Glover of the
Brchestra's ;'hrass. section,

,',. ,,'. ".. ..:l. _I ';;":_':

IL,.....

Di5t;i~~ted from
BOSTON .

'LOS. ANGELES
LONDON
CH'ICAGO'

:• Objeclive' ,0

News., :~e'pods
:·tQnsUuclive.~ ~
, ,.'B~ckgr~und:Material

:. Literary ,~nd'
Enlert.ai'~me:nf :'News<

'·~.,'PenelraHhg
----ldilodals"

clip";hi~ '~~y~m.~~merit:,~ndre-
turn it with' your check or money
order fa:" ",
The ,Christian •Science Monitor
One Norway St:.~,Bo~t9nlS, Mass.

0' Year'$11 06 mos. $5.50
OThls~pecia'I'l' Q~:fer.: avqilClble " to
co"eg~stud~~t~. fCl~ulty, ~e.m~(l~,
and college, libraries ,als.oell~lble.
when nbseribing 'themselves. "

;:'1i"""'" ," "1,:,'" ,c, .f-eN<

',Student Council ihad its' first
m~'eti!ig~f·theyeariMonday ev'e.-
~.iJ.1g,MO'stO(th~.~ ,hllsipes,s,c.eU-
t~'r~d"aro1!i-nd'go:rrim'ittee'prdg~e'S~'
reports, and; the .aetions of, the
ExecutIve"" Committee' over the-
i;~mrrier,;'r,c "" ',' ..' •

";Aitfiou:glfnO'mai~r~<lei~islation
wal?:pas~,e(l",th(/ Exe~titive ,Com-
mi!te.e jiig' ;repori>'~li~.t':'itt·~~n~d
downran -invitatien ).to~join,the
National Student Associati6iL:'i:t

, .',.' ".:T, , ., ,-.. -

wasaiso 'reported th<if the Execu-
tiv:e.tom~it,~e.e. l~;jri '-the'pro~ess
Df ' assinj.ilaiingthe'Coileg~c€on;
:;erv,ato,ry : into .. full· rnembersshlp
In Council. ,', '. c.;,: '.

~,,!he ~br~jl,lstorml1l1rsession, ll.eld
~~ter tpe~e~ulat, trleeA~ng;brought
forth.§ug,ge,~ti~fis,pf::ipves,tigation
:>f the liquor P6li~y 'Qn' campus,
~he··Jiwk,'o"f campus traditions,
the P'ossibflity~·.of.·giving'· quality
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)\FROTC'Gratls Now Able ,Alard: ·Quartet
To 'P,?stponeAc#ve' Daty "Gives~ProgrClm
lAir Force ROTCGraduates may school, those students qualified ,. " ;,'

be commissioned and' delay their for appointment in the Medical,
call to active duty to attend grad- Dental, or Veterinary Corps will
lj.ite'schools of their choice. This be required to serve only two
d~lay of active duty now i also years·on'active·:dutr. Those stu-
applies ,tolgtaduate schools in'dents receiving degrees i~ Phar-
rrredicime, dentistry, veterinary macy, Optometry, and other al-
medicine and allied medical sci- lied medical ~iellces will serve
elices. Th~se. AFROTC graduates four years of active duty.
who receive delays to attend
medical professional schools will The -rnain advantages of being
be reappointed from 'Reserve of commissioned through Air Force:
the Air Force to the Medical·Ser-, . ROTC-and delayiJn:gduty to com-
vice Corps. ,/ 1 plete graduate school is the as-
~ZUpan graduation from medical surance 'of their choice of mili-
----------------- tary service and of call to active

duty .upon completion of the
graduate degree. However, it, al-
so assures the 'graduate student
of continued deferment from the,
draft until he completes his for-

- mal education requirements for
'a professional degree and of mili-
tary service, and experience in his
speciality; For further informa-
tion contact the .Department of
Air Sciences, Room 121, Phar-
macy Building.

::~P,.QgeSixteen

PiChi Epsilon
To, Initiate
Pi Chi Epsilon is an honor so-

r6rHy for women in the College,
of Business Administration and
the College of Engineering found-
ed in March, 19-24. Its objectives
are to promote interest an en-
thusiam amon-g women students
in professional fields; to foster
mutual 'advancement In academic,
,1:msiness".and social life; to sti-
mulate .personal accomplishment
in their fields; and to be. an ex-'
ample of' practical. efficiency
among women ~nbusiness and en-.

. 'gineering fields.
,j Members must 'be unanimously
elected by the active "chapter.
,Third-Year (girls who have com-
pleted their sophomore year with:
[a 'relatively high" academic aver-
age are selected.
! The girls elected must be ac-
tivet in UC affairs and the gen-
eral character and congeniality of
'the candidates .eire~carefully con-
sidered.. This:' fall the following
girls were.honored by election to
Pi chi" Epsilon: Lynn Cahill,'
'Sheila 'Conrad', 'Mary Lou.. Dier-
:sin\g,.~ay Ferguson, Alice Fol-
kerth, Jo Ann Hague, Judy Lewis
'and Carolyn Woodpuff.
iEachyear since 1927~28, Pi Chi
Epsilon has awarded a $100 schol-» '
'arship to a freshmanglrl entering,
'either the College of Business Ad-
ministration or 'theCollege of En-
'gineering.
! For the 196~-63 school .year, it
Was decided to make two $100
'scholarship awards and the fol-
lowing girls were selected for this
honor: ~Roberta' Bellar and Suz-
anne Scott.
i Formal initiation for· the .girls
honored .by .eleetion-to Pi Chi E:p-,
silon will be held on Sunday, OCit.
:14 at 2:30 p.m..'!n the,:Student .
;Union.'The ceremony will-befol-

, lowed by a' dinner honoring the '
initi~te.~.'

...:-;.:::::~

':;:.::':.::~~' f;%'·

'What maybe the only oppor-
· tunity during the 1962-63 season
, fqr . Cincinnatians t .0 hear the
Alard String Quartet' will, come
when the University. of Cincin-
"riati presents 'this well-known en-
: semble 'in "a free public program
at 1 p.m. Tuesday.. ,Oct.· 16;
in the Laws Memorial: Auditor-
, him,., campus - Teachers College
Bldg. .
Identified for six, year's .with

~Wilmington, '.Ohio; C01Iege,"the
· Alard ·Quartet·h'i,s>be'eh.gran,ted
, a-year's leave .ofubsence to..··ac-
cept an Invitatton-to be iln resi- I

· dence at Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity, ,

, Members 'of 'the'qu'art'e,t in-
elude. the~e .graduates of the
Juilliar:d ,Scho~lof MU$ic, New
York City: Donald Hopkins and
Joanne Zagst, violinist's, and'
Raymond' 0 Page~ vi~list;' !~nci
Leonard, ,j:,eldman," cellist, who
studied at the Eastman School
of Music, Roctu!ster, N.Y~· ""
The Alard Quartet was founded

..at the Juillard School in 1954 un-
· der othe guidance of 'Hans: Letz.
Mr. Hopkins "was .a member of
· the nrigtnal quartet. Following a
year of junior residency at .the :
'University, of, Texas, it' moved to
Wilmington.,; .
I .The only chamber group to win
, the coveted Young. Artist Award
· of -.theN ational Federation of
Music CIU:bs,~the Alard Quattet
··llas~concertizedextensi vely.

..

8E~RT~S"P-APA.DINO'S
Foods.

AUF~ods Prepa~ed F.resh Dai~y

.- PIZZA " ;. HOAGIES .",,,. ~AYIOLI
~ • '~'" f: '. 4.' .~;..

,Spag,hetti ,;e Lasag~Q 9urSpecia.lty
. ~.,

221-2424 1

,~[;.}

;..~ ,1:;')" t':.::t
. :" ":.-::::a
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Great new, record-otter (~3,:g$,:value ).'~~.just .$1.00
\ \ - ~ ..

'~when you buy' Sheaffer'$,~ack;,~o~$~hoolspecial!

TRYOUTS! Now when' you buy, your' Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for
school, you get Q8; worth of Skrip cartridges FRE.E... a
$3'.93value for just $2.95. Look for Sheaffer's back-to-
school:special now at stores everywhere: On the back of
the package, there's a bonus for you ... a coupon good
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. It's
"Swingin' Sound", twelve top artists playing top hits for
the first time on a 12" L.P. This' double-value back-to-
IIChooloffer good only while they last! So hurry, choose
your SheafferCartridge Pen fromfivesmart colors... and
mail your "Swingin' Sound" record coupon today.

Wilson Auditorium, 7:15
Singing and Acting

Tonight
October 10 and 11

Mummer.s Guild
.No preparation necessary

SHEAFFER'S BACK-TO-SCHOQL SPECIAL!
New cartridge. pen with 98, worth ~ofc'artridges FREE.

$3.93~.VALUEFOR$2~95
-S ,'" D'~" -,tt:~AE,E~~

) .


